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Start Is Seen
On Hospital
In TwoWeeks

Several Hundred Workers Expected
To Be Employed On Project For VA
Big Spring residents,elated over news that a construc-

tion contracthad beenawardedon the Veterans' administra-
tion hospital here,todaylookedforward to an early starton
the institution which, with the exceptionof the AAF Bom-

bardierschool,will be the largestproject in the history of
the city.

RobertE. McKee of El Paso, contractor, advised--' The
Herald Wednesdayafternoon that '"we will start work just
as soonasmaterials are available. We will probably start
active work within two weeks." He said that several hun-
dredworkers will be employed and that where ever possible
Ms firm would seekto cooperatewith local people in this

Announcementwasmade at mid-afterno- on Tuesday of
the awardof a contractto McKee, one of the nation's fore-
mostconstruttion, firms,. on a bid of $5,712,739. According

Switch May

Be Made In

Paving Plans
Possibility of designating in-oth- er

street to replace South 18th

on the paving contract with Brown
and Root Construction Co., was
discussed Tuesday afternoon by
city commissioners after they
were informed that at least five
property owners on 18th have not.
signed with the contractor's con-

tact representative.
All proprty involved is under

homesteadclassification, which re-

quires volunteer agreement on the
part of owners before paving as-

sessmentscan be levied. Since
each of the five property owners
has140-fe- et abutting on 18th street,
city commissioners indicated that
pome other streetwould be desig-

nated unless agreements are
reached within the next few days.

Paving would be of little value,
they pointed out. if skips, or

1eave-out-s" totalling 700-fe-et for
seven blocks should be permitted,
rnrthennore. City Manager H.-- W.
Whitney saidthe Brown and Boot
contact representative had in-

formed him .that final agreements
with severalother property owners
on. the streethinge on successful
aegotiation with the five who have
elected sot to pave.

Commissionerstook the attitude
that too many people in the city
have declared themselvesin favor
of paving to warrantdesignationof
a street where the improvements
are not wanted. Consideration
probably will be given several oth-
er streets in event agreements
are not reached on 18th.

Resolution Asked
On Tidelands Issue

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. Iffl A
resolution directing the United
States to renounce all right to
tidewater lands and lands under
navigable waters within the boun-
daries of the states has been in-

troduced by Bep. Domen-Geau-x

(D-La- ).
"

The resolution, if passed,would
vest rights in the states.

The measureis similar to one
enactedby Congresslastyear but
vetoed by PresidentTruman, who
said he felt the Supreme Court
first should decide a pending case
involving title to the tidelands.

Arbitrate Strike
FORT WORTH, Jan.7. IS Two

Federal conciliators sat down with
representatives of the southwest-
ernGreyhoundLines and theAmal-
gamated Association of Street,
Electrical Railway and Motor
Coach Employes of America
AFL) here today in an attempt

to settle a dispute over a new
contractfor bus drivers.

LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 7. Ifl
Secretary-Genera-l Trygve Lie
haslaid confidential pipelines to
siphon information from many
of the 'world's major capitals,
including threecities in the Rus-
sian sphere, it was learned to-

day.
Material is fed into the lines

from a network of United Na-

tions information centers estab-
lished and still being set up
around the globe. The 12th office
in the string the one at Mo-
scowwin be in operation by the
end of this month.

U. N. offices already are func-
tioning in Warsaw, Prague.Lon-
don, Paris, Washington. Shang-
hai, Rio De Janeiro,Mexico City,
Copenhagen,New Delhi and Gen-
eva. Another win be opened in
the Middle East and still others
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tto last plans' released,this is
for a six-stor-y structure730

jfeet in length. Capacity is

listed at 250 beds.
CoL Henry F. Hannis, district

Army Engineer who announcedthe

award, said that McKee offered

the only bid for the over-a-ll

job, althoughseveral con-

tractors bid on various phases of

the work.
"All information has been fur-

nished to the office of the Army
Engineer in Washington "who, in

with the Veterans Ad-

ministration, Was reviewed and
evaluated the bids, and orders
have been received to award the
contract in its entirety to McKee,"
Hannis announced.

The announcement said the
award meant that McKee would
let subcontractsfor electrical work
and elevator and dumb waiter in-

stallation, work on which others
had bid-Lo- w

bids on the electrical work
for the main hospital building and
on the electrical distribution sys-

tem for the entire Big Spring in-

stallation were submitted by he
Paul Wright Electric company of
San Antonio. Hannis announced
these bids were 5232,997 and
$37,007, respectively.

The Otis Elevator company of
Dallas bid $149,190. the low offer,
on elevators and dumbwaiters for
the main hospital building.

Hannis said the contract was
awarded to McKee-i- one lot be-

cause the saving that could have
been made on several small con-

tractswas not enoughto be worth-
while. He said the contract is
subject to some revision through
use of alternate building mater-
ials, but that the over-a-ll figure
would be changed only a little.

The contract provides 550 days
construction time.

Original plans for the installa-
tion also called for a power build-
ing, shop building and garage,
nurses'quarters, quarters for the
superintendent, and a dormitory
for some employes.There was no
immediate announcementas to the
Engineers' provision for these ad-

ditional units, or as to whether
they were included in the over-a-ll

award.
Location of the hospital will be

on Gregg street, U. S. Highway 87,
at approximately West 22nd street.
The site is comprised of 31 acres
provided by the city and county.

PLANE CRASHES
IN MARSHLAND

SAVANNAH, Ga Jan. 7. Wi

A twin-engin- ed Coastal Airlines
plane n route from Philadelphia
to Miami, Fla., crashed in a
marsh on the Savannah river
today, killing 14 personsand in-

juring 10.
The report that the plane car-

ried the passengerswas received
by the CAA from Raleigh, N. C,
where the plane landed and took

on gasoline earlier today.

in three cities to be selectedin
Latin America, Asia and Africa.

PuMicly, the offices are re-

sponsible for dissemination ajnd
coUeciion of U. N. intelligence
by parcelling out documentsand
pamphlets, arranging for speak-
ers and reporting reaction bade
to Lake Success.

However, one of the major
tasks of the overseas offices is
to send confidential reports di-

rect to Lie's office on the in-

ternal situation in the respective
countries as it affects theU. N.
Distribution of suchhighly classi-
fied reports is carefully restrict-
ed to Lie himself and the top
men in his "cabinet" of assistant
secretaries-gener-al and closest
advisors.

' A high U. N. official stressed
that the reports were limited

CONFIDENTIAL PIPELINES

DEAD PARATROOPER 1st
Szt. Santhelt London (above) of
Kinta, Okla., was found frozen
to death after he leaped to the
aid of survivors of a B-2- 9 crash
Dec. 27 on the Sewardpeninsula,
Alaska. (AP WIrephoto).

Fuel Shortage

Grips East
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. ifi An

acute fuel oil shortage gripped the
northern Atlantic seaboardarea to
day as Mayor William O'Dwyer ap
pealed to the U. S. Maritime com-

mission for 20 additional tankers to

help the. New York metropolitan
area replenish its critically dwin-

dling supply.
Boston and Philadelphia also re-

ported fuel emergenciesand Gov.

Charles M. Dale of New Hamp-

shire urged striking AFL truck
drivers in Boston to permit unin-

terrupted passageof food, fuel and
medical supplies Into his state to
avert ''severe hardship."

Dale wired Massachusetts Gov-

ernor Robert F. Bradford yester-

day "that emergenciesare devel-

oping due to the reported halting
in Massachusettsof trucks carry-
ing these vital supplies to New
Hampshire.

Bradford said be believed "re-
sponsibleunion officials are mak-
ing every effort" to move such
supplies.

Mayor O'Dwyer wired his ap-

peal to the maritime commission
after warning that fuel oil distri-
bution planned for the recently-weath-er

harried New York area
by the oil industry in the next 90
days would meet "at most 60 per
cent of our minimm require-
ments." He asked that the tankers
be allocatedthrough February.

Philadelphia emergency was.
aescriDeaDy Mayor uernaraSam-
uel as "not only critical but threat-
ens to become disastrous." He
urged oil Users to reduce consump-
tion of the city's limited 'supply.

MassachusettsState Oil Conser-
vator George P. Rockwell told
householders that use of heating
oil must be cut 15 per cent to pre-
vent some suffering in that state.

Fire Destroys Pier
And DamagesShip

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. (B- -A l.OM- -

foot pier and its cargo were de
stroyed, a freighter damaged and
two barges burned in a $1,500,000
fire which raged on the Brooklyn
waterfront early today.

The pier fire, which broke out
shortly beforemidnight (EST), was
reported under control about 1

a. m. but burned into the day-
light hours.

Stock For Guatemala
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 7. UP!

Thousands of purebred livestock
will be purchased in Texas and
shipped to Guatemala during 1948
to aid in expansion of that coun-
try's livestock industry, E. J. Kyle,
ambassador to Guatemala, stated
here today.

strictly to situationsaffecting the
U. N., but he acknowledgedthat
the line was difficult to draw in

many cases.
countrieshave beenemployedby
the U. N. to run these centers.

So far nationals of the home
In assigning'the men, the U. N.

has stipulated that each U. N.
information director must disas-

sociate himself from political
movements in his own country
in order to maintain "an im-

partial and international view. ,

The director of the Moscow
office, Michael Vavilov, is still
at Lake Successreceiving final
Instructions. He is former first
secretaryof the Soviet embassy
in Washington arid will leave
shortly for Russia to set up shop
fci the vicinity of the Kremlin.

U.N. Sets Up Information
Bureaus In Major Capitals

ThousandsAre

Homeless In

Oregon Flood

Towns Brace
For Greater
Inundation

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 7.
(AP) The flood crest of a
rain swollen Willamette Riv-

er swirled northward today
from this stricken upper val-

ley area, leaving thousands
of persons evacuated from
their homesin the care of re-
lief agencies.

One child has drowned.
Along a hundred mile stretchof

the rich farmlands in the middle
and lower valley, where tributaries
have already burst their banks,
communitiesbraced for greaterin-

undation of lowlands, highways
and more evacuations.

Six days of incessant rainshave
pounded western Oregon and the
weather bureau forecast was for
continued rain today and tonight.
Warm Chinook winds off the ocean
have caused mountain snows to
melt, adding to the flooding con-

ditions In the valleys.
' A dozen famill qs were made

homelessin Douglas county when
a creek overflowed, sweeping
away a tent colony. They are shel-
tered in a Church. In the Lane
county lowlands near Eugene and
Springfield, the Red Cross has
directed evacuation of some 1,400
persons to higher ground.

Thef Army engineers' corps has
instructed farmers in lowlands of
the middle valley to remove live-
stock from fields along the, rivers.
At Portland, the CoastGuard aux-
iliary readied motor boats for Use
in possible rescue activity.

The principal north-sout- h high-
way route through the heart of the
state, leading from Washington to
California, was severedat several
points. In scattered areas of the
upper valley there were half a
dozen villages isolated by broken
communications and power serv-
ice. A few were cut off when roads
were flooded.

The extreme southern Oregon
area and the coastal area also
were, hit by the disruption of pow-

er, telephonesand highway wash-
outs.

City Will Push

EnforcementOf

Its Ordinances
Sweeping problems came In for

discussion at a called meeting of
the Big Spring city commissioners
Tuesday afternoon.

As a result, a public warning
was issued to aU business firms
in the city that closer observance
of an ordinance which prohibits
sweeping of dirt and trash from
store buildings into streets and
sidewalks will be expected in the
future.

Stricter enforcement of all-nig-

parking regulations in the business
district also was recommended,as
commissioners notedthat automo-
biles left on the streets overnight
have lowered effectiveness of the
mechanical street sweeper.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
was instructed to notify the War
AssetsAdministration that the city
is assumingpossessionof the rail-
road spur which connects the for-

mer Army Airfield with the T&P.
The WAA had sent notice that an
application for the tracks filed on
Dec. 26 had been granted. Proper
forms for permanent transfer of
the spur will be prepared later.

Bills of sale for four warehouse
buildings at the Air field were
submitted for the mayor's signa-
ture. The instruments transfertwo
buildings to Howard county 4-- H

clubs, one to the Howard county
Sheriff's Posse and one to the
Howard County Hereford Breeders
Association.

A contract to furnish lubricating
oil for city vehicles during 1948
was awarded to the Continental
Oil Co.

Waylaid Teacher
Killed In Mishap

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7. W
Dallas Alford, 30, director of music
at Wayland College at Plainview,
was killed and six persons were
injured, one critically, in a three-c- ar

collision nearPlainview yester-
day.

The injured were:
GeorgeStokes, head of the Way-lan- d

speech department; 'Mrs.
Wake Pylant, dean of women at
the College; Mary Alice Gaston
of Fort Worth, Muriel Okomoto of
Hawaii, and Wanda Haney of
Borger, all three Wayland College
students, and R. A. Delatte of Ba-
ton Rouge, who was injured criti-
cally.

The college group was en route
to Panhandle to present a musi-
cal program there.

Strike Scheduled
ESSEN, Germany. Jan. 7. W

British officials said today a
strike and demonstration of 50,-00- 0

German workers had been
scheduledfor EssenFriday to pro
test a food shortage in the Ruhr,

President
Individual

LAMARRE ARRIVES AT COURT Bleriot H. Lamafre (riicht)
of Dayton, Ohio, walks to district court in Washingtonulth his at-

torney, Robert C. Knee, also of Dayton. In court, Lnmnrfc pleaded
guilty to three charges of perjury growing out of his .testimony
before a senate committee investigating the " financial affairs of
retired Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, wartime air force procure
ment officer. (AP WIrephoto).

TRIAL IS SET

FederalCharges
Denied By Meyers

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. (AP) Maj. Gen. Bennett E IMeyers, ac-

cused of lying to the Senate War Investigating committee about his
private wartime businessdeals and of inducing another (witness to
commit perjury, pleadedinnocent in Federal court today.

Federal Judge David A. Pine, before whom Meyers was arraigned,
set the trial for February 16. '

Judge Pine gave defense counsel10 days in which to file motions
attacking Meyers indictment

Meyers was indicted on three
charges of perjury and on three
charges that he persuaded Bleriot
H. Lamarre, 35, a former business
associate of the General, to tell
falsehoods to the Senate commit-

tee.
Lamarre also was Indicted on

three chargesof perjury and plead-

ed guilty yesterday before Judge

Pine. Sentence against Lamarre.
a resident of Dayton, O., was de-

ferred pending a report from a
probation officer. Evidence before
the Senate committee showed La-

marre was installed as president
of the Aviation Electric company,
founded by Meyers in Dayton,
while theJSeneralheld a high post
in Air Force purchasing during
the war.

LeadersTo Discuss
Midland Epidemic

Health authorities were sched-
uled to meet with local doctors at
2 p. m. today in the city-coun- ty

health unit office to discuss the
respiratory illness which has at-

tacked dozens of children in Mid-

land.
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of

the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd county
health unit, and Dr. W. S. Bnim-mag- e

of the state health depart-
ment, were expected here for the
session. All local doctors had been
Invited to attend.

PROBLEM UNSOLVED

Trustees
Crowded

Jam-packe- d conditions in prac-
tically all of the city's elementary
schools were reviewed for the
school --district board of trustees
Tuesday eveningbut the board
admittedly is unable to reach a
solution at the present time.

Elementary Supervisor Dean
Bennett reported that the system
is 17 classrooms short, jiiat many
grades in all wards peing on
double-da-y sessions. The fourth
grade at Kate Morrison (Latin-America- n)

school has jumped from
20 to 36 over the Christmas holi-

days; the first grade at that school
is in two sections of 46 and 32;
there are 42 in the first grade at
the Lakeview (Negro) school; at
West ward, there are already half-da-y

sections in the fourth grade,
and attendancein thesehas soared
to 45 and 46. Bennett said it might
be necessary to put another grade
at West ward on half-da-y sessions
to make available more teaching
room.

Jews Bomb

Jaffa Gate
JERUSALEM. Jan. 7. CR Jews

in a crudely made armored car
tosseda bomb today into the Jaffa
gate to the walled old city of Je-

rusalem, causing heavy but still
undetermined casualties.

Some shooting followed imme-
diately and a column of smoke
several hundred feet high arose
from the area of the iwall, from
which Arabs have been besieging
1,500 Jews. Private sources said
an Arab crowd was the target.

The attack car sped away
through the crowded Arab quarter
to the corner of Mamillah road and
St. Julian's way, where another
bomb was hurled, killing an Arab
policeman and a Jev and injuring
a 'British constable.

Other violence marked this day
of thi Christmas nhsprvanrp of
nearly 100,000 Christian Arabs of
the eastern Churches, which Use
the Julian calendar. Mayor Issa
Bandak of Bethlehem, an Arab
issued a Christmas plea for peace

and an Arab victory.

TREATY SIGNED
MOSCOW, Jan. 7. W The gov-

ernment announcedtoday the sign-
ing of a new trade treaty with
Norway.

Study
Schools
Trustees have studied costs on

the removal of classroombuildings
acquired at the Army airfield for
use as temporary ward school
classrooms, but these costs have
run above the district's funds for
such a project.

At the Tuesday night meeting,
the board approved, on recom-
mendationof Supt W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

a textbook committee which
will survey and select new state-approv- ed

texts for next year.
Blankenship heads the committee,
which also includes W. R. Dawes,
Ruth Beasley, lone McAlister, Ed- -

na McGregor. John Malaise and
Zaida Brown.

The board received the monthly
financial statement which showed
total receipts for the fiscal period
Sept. 1 to Dec. 31 as $278,518.49.
Total disbursements have been
$192,153.42. Budget disbursements
for the full th year are set
up for $461,810 70. The district
shows a cashbalanceof $128,929.48.

Asks For
.t

Tax Cuts
Wants$40 Slash

For Each
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. (AP) PresidentTruman asked

Congresstoday to vote an immediate "cost of living" tax
cutiot J4U tor every individual taxpayerand each

He proposedthat this 3,200,000,000loss in Federal in-

come be madeup by higher corporation taxes.
In his state-of-the-uni- on messagewhich he personally

delivered, Mr. Truman thus laid the groundwork for another
tax battle with the Republican-controlle-d' Congresson the
secondday of its 1948 session.

Speakingto a joint session in, the Housechamber, the
President saidthe '"cqst of living" tax credit heproposed
would meana $160 tax cut in 1948 for a manand wife with:
two children." Thus, he said,
it would give t&em a saving ,

that could beusedto buy the
necessitiesof life."

There are 54,500,000 individual
income taxpayers. Mr. Truman's
recommendationwould sweep mil
lions from the tax rolls all those!

whose tax as now computed does

not come up to $40 for the tax-

payer himself and each dependent.
Because of Inflation, he said,

the government should not reduce
its total revenues and he de-

scribed corporations as well able
to take up the slack.

The recommendation ran sharp-
ly counter to a $5,600,000,000 GOP
tax cutting measure sponsoredby
Chnlrmnn Knutson of the
House Ways and Means Commitee
which would give income tax pay-
ers percentage cuts all along the
line and leave corporation taxes
unchanged.

Mr. Truman's 5,000-wor- d mes-
sage to a joint sessionof the two
chambers alsocalled for:

1. Enactment of the nt anti-inflati-

program he submitted to
the recent special session, includ-
ing standby wage-pric- e control
and rationing authority. The bulk
of this program was turned down
by the Republican leadership.

2. Prompt congressionalapprov-
al of an initial expenditure of

to finance the European
recovery program the Marshall
Plan for 15 months from next
April 1 as a "decisive contribution
to world peace."

3. Quick action to set up a pro-
gram of universal training as the
foundation of a naUonal security
program, and maintenance of
strong armed forces as long as
"there remains serious opposition
to the ideals of a peaceful world."

4. An increase in the minimum
.wage from 40 to 75 cents an hour.

a. Extension and strengthening
of rent controls which are due to
expire February 29.

6. Broadenedsocial security cov-
erage and increased benefit pay-
ments.
"7. Legislation to protect the civil
rights of every individual.

8. A national health program Q-
nanced by compulsory insurance

in a messagecertain to be quot-
ed frequently by Democratic or-
ators in the coming national elec-
tion campaign, Mr. Truman said
he wants to keep revenue collec-
tions where they are and still help
those who need relief to "buy the
necessitiesof life."

Asserting that corporate profits
reached the "extraordinary high
level" of $12,500,000,000 in 1946 and
517,000,000,000 in 1947. the Chief

f executive said It was proper to
a larger share of the load

to big businesses.
They can "well afford" to carry

it, he declared.
The proposedindividual tax cred

it would date back to January 1.
.... ilcaiULUi 1Cii iur iuiuxe ex--

pianation how the increased levies
he proposed on corporate profits
would operate and gave no details
of a suggested "appropriate ad-
justment for small corporations."

Mr. Truman coupled American
economic aid under the proposed
European recovery plan with
armed might as equal necessities
in keeping peace.

He said the $400,000,000 assist-
ance program voted last year for
Greece and Turkey enabled them
to preserve their integrity "against
foreign pressures." The President
oMd not mention Soviet Russia.

Police Seeking

Robbery Suspects
Local officers" today were search-

ing, for two men who reportedly
clubbed a taxi driver over the head
with a soft drink bottle and made
off with the victim's billfold Tues-
day night.

Police said L. B. Crow, driver
for the City Cab Co- - told them
that the two men hired his taxi
at the cab stand and asked to be
taken several blocks south on
Johnson street to a location near
the High school. When they arrived
at their destination.Crow said they
hit him with the bottle, went
through his pockets and took his
billfold which contained approxi--
mately S16. They made off in a
car, which was parked near the
scene.

Person

Foundation Is

Being Laid For

Water Meet.
A scoreof West Texas civic lead

er were in Big Spring Wednes-

day to take up work preliminary to
a regional water conservationcon
ference called by Gov. Beauford
Jester for January 20 here.

Immediate task beforethe group
was to divide up the broad West
Texas area into sub-are-as having
common geology and commonwa-

ter problems, and then to arrange
for briefs from these areas which
would be presented at the Jan,
20 meeting.

Frank Kelle'y of Colorado City,
designated by Jester is coordi-
nator of the major conference,pre-
sided at today's sessionat the Set-
tles hotel. ,

He reviewed plans for the. Jan.
20 session, which will be opened
by the governor, and which Js ex-
pected to attract 100 or more:froax
other West Texas towns. J.'g.
Thomas. Fort Worth, president of
Texas Electric Service company,
is to make a talk, also J. D- - Mc-Ca-ll

of Dallas, a notedwater rights
attorney. Representativesof the
U. S. Geological survey are to dis-
cuss surface water, ground, water
and water quality problems as
they relate to West Texas.

Kelley said the governor'seca-feren- ce

would concern Itself with
needs, with usage ranking in this'
order: Municipal, industrial and
irrigation.

Also at today's meeting is jf. Y,
Spence, chairman of the State
Board of Water Engineers, who
stressedthe needfor specific areas
in West Texas compiling common
briefs for presentation on Jan.20.
By this method;he said, the Board
and the USGS would hav mnnt
definite information on which to
group their studies toward possible
solution.

Spencesaid the whole undertak-
ing is educational!and said that it
will be an "inventory project"
looking toward solution.

Kelley emphasizedthe need for
rapid action toward solving West
Texas' water problem. He pointed"

to growth of all towns in the area,
their water supply shortageswhich
aredaily growing more acute. "We
need to know all' about water
sources, underground and sur--
face," he said. "If we continue, to
work, in time we will have this
knowledge. Once we know as much
about water conditions in West
Texas as we do about oil possibW--
ties, water supplies can be devel--
opea as nave oil resources."

The representatives were
spendthis afternoonin blocking o
areas so that they can with help
from towns in these areas com-
pile briefs for submissionon Jan.
20. They thusareserving as dep-
uty coordinators.

All the visitors were guests ol
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce at the Lions club luncheon.
Those here, in addition to Spence
and Kelley, include:

S. W. Freese, Fort Worth; L. A.
Wilke, C. R. Pennington, Joe C,
Jamesand John Womble, Abilene;
S. C. Cooper, M. D. Fanning and
Home A. Hunter, Lubbock; M. J.
Benefield and J. R. Wilson, Odes-
sa; J. H. Youngblood, Bronte; G.
C. Allen, Robert Lee; MIlo Roth,
San Angelo; Delbert Downing, Mid-
land; C. J. Umbenhauer,El Paso;
Henry B. Lewis, Seminole; L. A.
Chapman, Colorado City; Bob
Wear. Fort Worth; and J. H.
Greene. Frank Campbell and H,
W. Whitney, Big Spring.

S'Antonio Records
Record Stock Price

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 7. tfl-- Six

head of commercially-fe-d steers
sold on the San Antonio livestock
market yesterday at the highest
price ever recorded 'for any beef
cattle here.

The six headaveraged987pounds
and sold at $29 per hundredweight.
The price was $1.50 per hundred
pounds higher than the previous
peak.
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Activities
Include
Visits

KNOTT, Jan. 7. (SpU O. T.
Tuller spokeon, "Th Youth of To-

day verms The Youth of Yester-

day," at the regularmeeting of the
Parent-Teach-er Association Mon-

day afternoon.
The new club scrap book, cov-

ered with the P-T- A colors, was
displayed to the members.

Plans were completed for the,
Tctmder'sJay Program," which
wiH.be held Feb. 17.

Mrs. C. A. Burks and Mrs. Joe
Myers were hostesses.

Attending were Mrs. S. T. John
son. O. V. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Barnes, Mrs. J. D. JMcGreg--

or, Mrs. W. R. Cates, Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Bradley, Mrs. Dorothy Yater,
BQlie Marie Clyburn, Mrs. Cecil
AUred, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. J. T. Gross and
one visitor, Mrs. Lee Burrow.

Mrs. J. T. Gross gave the de-

votional at the meeting of the
Woman'sMissionary Societyof the
First Baptist church Monday aft-
ernoon.

"Sixty Years In Royal Service,''
was the theme of the Mission pro-gri-

Mrs. Lee Burrow told, "Fas
cinating Firsts," and Mrs. Lee
Vaughn spoke on, "Commemora
tion."

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats
were hosts to a family reunion at
their home recently.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Miller NIchols Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Nieholi and Robert. Mr. and
Mrs. Barnie Nichols and family,1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols
andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeff-coa- ts

and son, Mr. and Mrs. James
Jeffcoats and daughter, Mrs. Katie
Johnston and Mrs. Nina Hedrick
of Sweetwater,Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

ley Nichols and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Euel Robersonand family
of Sand, Mrs. Stanley Martin and
children, Mrs. Kathleen Clines and
daughter, Mrs. JessHeffernon and
daughterand Mrs. Darnell Whee-
ler and daughterof Big Spring.

Knott RebekahLodge 14 met for
a business meeting in the IOOF
hall Thursday night.

Attending were Vera Gross, J.
T. Gross,PearlJones,C. 0. Jones,
Minnie Unger and R. H. linger.

Baptist 'Brotherhood met at the
church Monday night. Attending
were Lee Burrow, R. H. Unger,

KJEHCEDtSCOVDCS
EAST WAT I
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Soodtob like, ererbobaaery.
By the aaeatiScAIDS aa
To reaBy eaioyzedacmg . ..
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or two piecesotthw driicyww.
tywinj, TrfcHTHfi esdxaasal
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Of Knott
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doctors,aadover 100 AYDS men kt
14 to 15 poaodaarecag in a few weeks.
Socaekxtapto 20 poood kj 30 dart,
ethenrepaaedtossesapto 100 powadt in
itxitaBaerperrrit,

Try AYDS now. On the very
first box your $2.89 refunded If
you fall to lose weight! Come in,
phone or write.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
SAM FISHERMAN

Aad at leadlnr Dept. & Health
Food Stores everywhere.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-At-La-w

Geseral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 561

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVEEY TUESDAY

West-- Texas
Livestock Auction

Owaerc GreauuaB Bret, asd
Joe Hyer

Bex MS PhaseUBS
BIr Sprier. Texas

J. T. Gross, Fred Roman, T. M.

Robinson and' the Rev. Lee
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and
son, JohnAllen, were recent guests
of Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand A. Petty.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have returned
to their home in Fort Stockton

and John Allen has returnedto col-

lege.
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin is convalesc-

ing In her home after a tonsilec--
tomy.

Sunday guests of Grandmother
Airhart and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Airhart were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Airhart and family of Big Spring
and Arthur Grist of Dallas.

Carolyn Sewell of Big Spring
was a recentvisitor in the home
of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Irwin and family,

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Grosfe had
as their week end guest
Trauweek of Grand Junction,

Jtan Clark of Abilene rotLrncd
home Monday after a visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clifton.

Colo

with

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By

The last of the college students
enrolled in out-of-to- schools de-
parted Sunday, after a Saturday
evening spent in the company of
old buddies.Nothing quite like that
last-eveni- spirit for any

Couples where we were Saturday
eve: Cody Selkirk, Mickey" Butts
(TU), Mary Ann Goodson, Roy
Collins, Joyce Bugg, EugeneRush,
Melba Dean Anderson, Bill New-so-

Leta Miller, Bob Hatch, Patti
McDonald, Creed Coffee (Tech),
Nell Rhea McCrary, Bill Beau-cham-p,

Joyce Jones (Tech), John
Bill Vicki McLeroy. W. L.
Bell, Doris Glenn (ACC), Charles
Buckner, Betty Smith, Wesley Ya
ter, Norma Jones, Joe O'Brien
(H-SU- ), Carolyn Cantrell. Bob
Dickerson,Kay Tollett (Hockaday)
GU Bamett.

The Vets College club at Howard
County College plans a so-

cial and dancefor Monday evening
Jan. 22. To be as usual in
the school's music room, the af-

fair Is gratis, open to HCJC stu-

dents and their guests.
Mary Alice Dorsey tells us of her

to enter the University of
Mexico in the summer. Mary Alice,
who will receive tuition to the
school as a present for graduation

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday .
TZBST BAPTIST CHOIR will mett at

the church at 8JO p. m.
FARE MrTHODI8T STUDY CLUB

Beet at ths church at 730 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church 7JO p. m.
FIKST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 p. m
KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with lilt. Prentiss But. 307 E Sth
at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
BOOK CLUB win meet with Mri. Wal-

ter Pike. 60 Jaiinion. at p m
WEST WARD A wUl meet at the

school at 3 p. m.
COLLEOE HEIGHTS A will meet at

th rhnel at 3:30 P. n
EAST . WARD A will meet at the

chool lor a protram in honor of the
father at 7:30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW ban at 2:30 p. m.

MODERN FORUM will meet
with Mrs. W. L. Meltr. 711 Runnels.
at 3 p. m.

HOUEMAKER'S CLASS will meet with
Mrs H C Ben. 407 W. 4th. with Mrs.

John liarshbanks. as at
3 P. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Rob Adams. 40 2 DaUaa at
3 p. m. '

LOTTIE MOON TWA of First Baptist
church will meet at the church at
a n. m

BD3LE STUDY GROUP of Church of
Christ will meet at the church at

10 a. es.
KTWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs

Merit Stewart. 1108 Wood at noon for
corered dlsb luncheon.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Itn. Vance Lebtowskr, 806 W 18th at
2:1S p. m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS Of the First
Baptist church will have a luncheon
at the church at 12 noon. '

sntrrH WARD A will hate an tx- -
eutlTS meeting at 3 p. m. ana me

rtrclsr meetlnr at 3:30 P. m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will

meet with Mrs J. M. Fisher. 707
Scurry, at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
VTOW haU at 8 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
With Mrs. nor Lassiter, tuu ucrsiu
at 2 p m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS . OF . FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wUl meet at the church at

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH wUl meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

Plan For
Future Security
Of costs 709 vast security. We tellers that the
"BesatT Bciln tii" Is en of th best parins and
! rr.rr.nj food occcsauans Ton can eheost.
Ton can rradcau in tSx months vlth a position
a.nlttcc 70s. Don't be satisfied with less than
to best ef training. "W are approved by th Vst-ra-ss

Adsmlstration for men aad women ellslbla
for Korexsaent paid tralslni.

ENROLL NOW
For.ClassStarting January l5
ZAST TEEaa OB DISCOUNT TOR CASH

Positions asxsrad for ail our students. Elxh School

Albert

Gary,

given

plans

dnearJaasot rtcss-ed-
. Can work for room ana

board.

ra. Beatrice Martin, Senior hub-utter- : Mrs, Paulina Morgan, Junior
Instructor! Mrs. J. W. Jollty, Managr

WJUTE OR COME TO SEC US

J0LLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 N. Chadbourne ' San Angelo, Texas

New Officers Are
Installed Monday

New officers were installed at
the meeting of the Wesley .Meth-

odist WSCS Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, assisted by

Mrs. W. B. Ayers, conducted the
installation services.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was in
stalled as president; Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace as vice-preside- Mrs.
C. C. Williamson, secretary;Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, treasurer:. Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, spiritual life leader;
Mrs. J. E. Duggan. study leader;
Mrs. J. B. King, Christian social
relations leader, Mrs. Dub Hale,
world service and Mrs. Dub Bry-
ant, Youth leader.

Others present were Mrs. W.
L. Baird, Mrs. Franklin, Alice Woo-te-n,

Mrs. N. L. Childress, Mrs.
G. H. Briden.-Mrs- . H. C. Penikett,
Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. Lee Har-
ris and Mrs. Raymond Hamby.

4 East Fourth Baptist
WMS Meets In Circles

Circles Two and Five of the
East Fourth Baptist church con
ducted Bible study, with Mrs. Bes-
sie King and Mrs. O. R. Smith
leading the respective Circles Mon
day afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. Lee Nuckles. Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, Mrs. E. H. Patton. Mrs.
Tom Buckncr, Mrs. GeorgeMcLcl-ln- n,

Mrs. S. II Morrison, Mrs. J.
B. King. Mrs. Walter Grlce. Mrs.
Leroy Menchew and Mrs. J. S.
Harmon.

Leatrice Rosa

Junior

WOMAJfS

fromBSHS, already has reserva-
tions there.

Small parties among the local
crew during the past week On a
hayride: Virginia Neel, Marvin
Wright, Helon Blount (TU), Gerald
Harris, Nancy Lovelace, Ensor
Puckett H-S- On . a wiener
roast: Betty JeanUnderwood, Ike
Robb, Helen Montgomery, Harold
Berry, RosenelleParks, Paul Shaf-
fer, Nancy Lovelace,Jerry Houser.

And on a second wiener roast:
Curtisteen McCauley, Sam Thur-ma-n,

Mary Alice Dorsey, Kimball
Guthrie. Marietta Staples, John
Richard Coffee, Barbara June
Greer, Chubby Jones, Don Wood,
Carol Murdock, Kelly Lawrence.

Bill Damon of Dallas spent sev-

eral days here visiting Bob Hatch-
er. . .Also along the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth route: Leighton Boulaware,
who attended schools here until
about 1940. sends a 'hello' to
friends. Leighton lives in Fort
Worth now, writes to Jean Lane,
who keepshim informed about the
old hometown.

Among changes in effect since
BSHS's following the
holidays is a standard college bell
system, whereby one bell denotes
cessationof classes.One privilege
not going into effect with the
changed bells is "that of being al-

lowed to up and out if the bell
sounds before the teacher has fin-

ishedthe day's work. That's strict-
ly 'college', even yet.

President of the High Heel Slip-

per club in 1948 will be Janelle
Beene, who was elected Monday

afternoon at the club's meeting.
Other officers include Mary Rob-bin- s,

vice-preside- SusanHouser,
secretary; Ellen McLaughlin, tres-ure- r.

It won't be long now til baseball
season,we mean. Already season
box seat ducats are on sale at
$50 per. But .of course, they're
building new bleachers, too, and

the view is Just as glorious from
there for US.

South Ward P-T- A Will

HearMrs. Howard Hodge
,

Mrs. Howard Hodge of Midland
will speak at the meeting of the
South Ward Parent-Teach- er Asso-

ciation Thursday afternoon..
The topic of her speechWill be

"Council of United Nations". Mrs.
Hodge is presdient of the eighth
district of Federated Women's
Clubs and First Vice-presdle- nt of
the Texas Federated Club

Wendall Stasey, Doyle Jenkins
and Rebecca Rogers of the high
school band will play several se-

lections.
The executive meeting at 3 p.

m. will precede the regular meet-
ing at 3:30 p. m.

HEAR WITH
SONOTONE

See The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotone Of

Big Spring
Bid?. 11, Apt 5, Ellis Homes

ilClOCLEANERC
SAM ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The I Record Shop

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone&93

Parent--Teachers Hear
E. C. Dodd At Meeting

E. C. Dodd, president of
Howard County Junior College, was
guestspeaker on the subject, "The
Budget in Human Values" Tuesday
afternoon at the meeting of the
High School Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation.

Plans for the next meeting,
which will be a Father's Night,
on Feb. 3, were made. Plans were
also made for the sponsorshipof
Mrs. Elwood Street, of the HoBg
Foundation.

Joyce Howard, accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frzier, sang a solo.

Those present were Margariette

And PW Club Has

Discussion Of Plans
Members of the Business and

Professional Women's Club dis-

cussed plans for the year at the
meeting Tuesdaynight at the Set-

tles hotel.
The opening of the West Texas

Memorial Museum was discussed.
Mary Louise Gllmour is chairman.
Mrs. Ollle Eubanks was named
the representative to Uie National
Federation of Business and Pro-

fessional Women's Club conven-
tion in Fort Worth to be held in
July. She will be a member of
the committee.

Jewell Barton will teach a
nurse's training course which be-

gins Jan. 15 at 7:30 in the Red
Cross room.

A discussion of the dinner for
Gov. Beauford Jester was held
and tickets were put on sale to
the members.

Mrs. Mlldrld Campbell gave a
short talk on the Gulf Coast busi-

ness school which is being estab-
lished here.

New members voted into the
club were Vada Hall, Hazel Shipp,
Joyce Tidwell and Nada Brown.

Attending the meeting were Mo-re- e

SteHe,Mary Louise Gllmour,
Edith Gay, Glynn Jordon, Peggy
Kraeer, Leatrice Ross, Helen Dur
ley, Mary Watson Jones, Frances
Tucker, Mary Cantrell, lma uea-so-n,

Ollie Eubanks, Maurine Swln--

Two BabiesAre Born
At Local Hospitals

Two recent births were reported
Tuesday from the'' Big Spring hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Horal L. Bailey

became the parents Jan. 5 of a
daughter weighing six pounds,sev-

en ounces. The child has been
named Esther Neet.

Born Jan. 1 at 9:10 p. m. Ken-

neth Wayne Greenbill is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Greenbill.
The infant weighed eight pounds,
seven and one-ha- lf ounces--

Mrs. Fred L. Eaker and her
mother, Mrs. L. B Russell, are
spending a few days in Dallas.

About 100 Americansarekilled in
automobile accidents In an aver-
age day.
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Mrs. Rubye Blankenship, Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mrs. -- C. W. Deats,
Mrs- - L. A. Newman, Agnes Currie,
Anna Smith, Arah Phillips, Mrs.
R. C. Clark, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Edna McGregor, Tommy Bailey,
Mrs. C. F. Whittington, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce, Mrs. Ola Karstet-er-,

Mrs. Oliver Rackley, Mrs. W.
W. McCormick, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery, W. L- - Read. E. C. Dodd,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers,Hazel B. SUpp,
Clara Secrest, Marie Frost and
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.

B

hospitality

ney, June ASDury, ryue rmj
Ina McGowan, Margaret Christie,

Jewell Barton, Rubye Billings, Bet
ty Canning,Mamie -- Mayfield, Ruth
Sheppard,Wilrena Richbourg, Beth
Kay, Ina McCollum and Marguer-
ite Wood.

Needle And Thread .

Club Honors Hostess
Each member of, the Needle

and Thread club presented the
hostess,'Mrs. M. F. Ray, with a cup
towel at the meeting of the cluo
Tuesday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent In sew-

ing.
Attending were Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-d.

'Mrs. Marion Beam, Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Mrs. Clayton Mc-Cart- y,

Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Fred Thompson, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Roscoe Gray, Mrs.
Floyd Bell and Mrs. M. F. Ray.

Mrs. Marlon Beam will enter-
tain the club with a Valentine party
at the next meeting.

Jerry Shipp Receives
Honorable Mention
' Lt. Col. and Mrs. William T.
Bolt of Austin. Texas have been
notified that their five year old
son, Jerry Shipp, has won hon-

orable mention in the 13th "Chil
dren's National Photograph Con-

test.
Judgesfor the contestsponsored

by the National Associationof De-

partment Store Photographers
were Kate Smith, radio singer;
Harry Conbver, New York model
agency head; and Maud Tousey
Fangel, noted magazinecover illu-
strator and Children's portrait
painter.

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

Promptly relieves coughsor

TIGHT ACHING

CHEST COLDS
RUB ON

January

CLEARANCE

ALE
Toys & Gift Items

Never Before So Low

' Were

Electric Trains $14.95

Electric Trains ....... 49.90 ,

Dolls (grown up type)... 5.60 to 7.38

Electric Scissors 1.98

Building Blocks 8.98

Spin-A-Pla- ne 1.89

Golf Set 2.49

Western Union Set 8.19

Crayon Set 1.15

Were

Distinctive Lamps . .$11.00'to35.00

Glassand Ceramic
Vases 1.50 to 6.50

Figurines 1.50 to 10.00

Smoking Sets 4.00 to 7.00

Decorative Dishes ..., 4.00 to 5.00

222 West 3rd

Now

$10.50

35.00

3.75 to 4.95

1.35

2.75

1.25

1.86

2.39

.85c

Now

$8.00 to 23.34

1.00 to 4.83

1.00 to 6.75

2.65 to 4.65

2.75 to 8.35

TbeSherwin-William- s Co.

Phone 1792

Three Officers Are
Installed Tuesday

Three officers of the Order of
the EasternStar was installed to
replace those who have moved
away

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, district

Brownie Dunning
grand marshall.

was installing

Vera Gross was installed as as-

sociate conductress; Estah Flock,
as Adah; and Amanda Hull as
Warder.

Refreshments were served by
BlancheHall, Leona Benson, Mable
Hall and Katherine McKlnney.

Approximately 60 persons

A. A. Ma reheatsAre
HostsJo Ruth Circle

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian church met in the A.
A. Marchant home Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave the lesson
from Genesis21.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Mougln, Mrs. D. H.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Mrs. W. D. McNair,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mrs. V. E. Sorrells, O.
C. Lewis, Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Hack Hudgins,
Mrs. A. L Tamplin, Mrs. H. C.
Douglas. Mrs. R. R. Hurt, Mrs.
J. D. Allison and Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Marchnnt.

n ' sBBtV. j7

i)

V. S. Pat. Off..
( will not exttd

BLUE

Jeans.

Lorena Thinks
She'sSeenEnoughSnow

Lorena Brooks, daughter of Mrs.
James T. Brooks, thinks that she
has seenenough snow for the win-
ter.

While spending a portion of her
holidays in Chicago, 111. and Mil
waukee,Wis., shebecamestranded
because of snow. She placed a
call to her mother on Friday which
was completed on Sunday. She is
expecting to be home Thursday
night or Friday morning, that is,
if it does not snow again--

NERVOUS.RESTLESS

IRRITABLE.HIGHSIRUNG
due to this functional
'middle-ag-e' cause?

Are you the ages33 anda
andgoing throughthat trying luatw
tlonal 'middle-ag- e' period peculiar
to women? Does tfafcs makeyou suf-
fer from hot Cashes,feel clammy.
Bo nervous, Irritable, weak? Then
so try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to relieve such

1 It's famousfor this!
Many wise 'middle-ag- e' women

takePmkham'sCompound regular-
ly to help buUd up reais&hea
against this distress.

Plnkham'sCompound containsno
opiates no bablt-formi- sg drugs.It
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Fasiibn--ai a Penney. the fouda
of a amarttpring tcardrobe,at leu

expectto pay to flattering tyUagl

IW BAIffili SUITS

EiBBPiill

HKlmliH tA

SPV.w
Hi iff

PBSflH&T HsHsHsHHBm
jsliflYAW aVABvAVM

ljgig&y SVAbsIbbBbbI

NjpW:& sizes.

THE PENNIES

YofteiBeenWcklmg For

TOPFLtGHT SHIRTSARE BACK!

249
Betethey are-r-re-al broadclothshirts
that'll take lots wearingand lots

washuV Smoothwhites,sharppat
lerns a quality yon have
believe this price Sanforized. No
craft collars. look thatprice

"Lif? for Your Winter Outfit

COLORFUL NEW TIES

1.49
Pratedfigures, stripes,bold pattef&s

plaids foulards, satins.

Reg.
Shrinkage

Brooks

MEN'S SWEATERS
Warm, comfortable. Pure Aft
worsted knit! 0UU
MEN'S FELT HATS
New Spring off

thgnew 4.98
MEN'S
Big shipment heavy, serviceable,
Blue
29-3- 6

Sizes

between

symp-
toms

sizes.

Are Installed
For John Kee Rebekahs

Installation services held
officers John

Rebekah Lodge Tuesday
night hoteL

Beatrice lodge deputy,
conductedthe,installation services.

Reeves installed
noble grand, Darrow, vice-gra- nd

Morris chaplain
Beatrice Vieregge named
noble grand.

Approximately member
present.

helps nature know
meant). medicine

Doctors stomachic

PIHKBAM'S TABLETS

E.

prtce-th-at't Here
Hon jar thanyJl

for muchquality and

And

and

Hats you

Settles

All Wool CovertWith

Skirts, YardsWide!

2475
Beautiful wool covertsin pastel
shades expressing the "new

look'! Snug-fittin-g jacketswith

flared peplums, fully lined, top
with a wide circular flare.

Another outstandingexampleof
how Penney's keeps yon well

dressedin up - to the - minute
styles for little money.Sizes9 to
15

Smooth rayon gabardine suits
in torso styles.
Juniors' and Misses' v ft 7JP

I 7. J
100 wool gabardine suits fat

sophisticated long-jack-et styles
and young Ballerina types.
Misses' Juniors . TC

as

MORE AND MORE, TREN& IS TO

Here'sthe Views

crepes,

COAT

interlock.

SPRING

to 6.90

JEAN'S

2.49

Bonner,

skirts

smart 4ong-

sMb2-- .

f if UubK'm jrrrrrrrrrrrVZsf
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JSSciSmmr'w
MEN'S WOVEN SHORTS

Sanforized. Colorfast
stripes. Gripper fronts..

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS

Combed cotton briefs.
Fly front. Taped seams.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Men's knit undershirts.
Good quality cotton.

v7(f

J'

98c

59c

49c

k
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SHADOW CONTROL C Edward Glacslnr shakenhands with
his own shadowin the General Electric "House of Magic" which
wflj he presented at the municipal auditorium tonlfHTat' 7:30yas
ihe first of threefree showsbertviifder sponsorshipor the Texas

t Electric'Service company. A phospnrisceat screen enables the
scientist to walk off the stare"and" leaveJEiis shadow behind, fold

his shadowup in a box, or to do an? f"thethinn you may have
wished you could do with your shadow. Another show, for
students, Unscheduled at 2:30 Thursday afternoon, and another
at 730 Thursday night. The public k invited.

Electrical Show Features

Many Spectacular'Stunts'
Some of the more spectacular ie" show,

"stunts" that can be effected! Additional presentations arc
I through the control of electricity Lcheduled for Thursday afternoon
I are u oe seen ai uie uiuuiucai
auditorium tonight at 7:30. when at .2:. arra9-e-d "peciaUy for

Ithe Texas Electric Sen-ic-e com-- students, and Thursday night at
iv cresents the world-famo- us I :3. All tne performances are
leral Electric "House of "Mag- -

:ire DamagesSmall
louse Extensively
A small houseon NW Fifth street

damaged 1S

wnacai
reported. Schenectady, York, one

eny in,. u. nrnippt
l knowledge. several a
iiged or destroyed.The was
becupied by Trevino Sinona.

Firemen said the blaze started
oil stove, which

IAMED TO
; PORTS HELM

SWEETWATER, Jan. 7.
Gznn. richthanderwith
Shrereport Sports the last
yean, today was

narer the Sweetwater
f9ort& the Lonxhorn base-ta-ll

league.'

ma t Johnny Qriffirrt.

Donald's
Driye-In-n

SpecialiriBg Ib

Mexican Foods
ud

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

PARK INN
SpedaHziHg

Good Steaks
DINE ud DANCE

Emtr&Bce Park

ASK SEE OUR
LITTLE BCA VICTROLA
With Safety

Features Children.

The Record Shop

RainboW
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

Southern Chickea

908 East3rd

JackM.
Hayaes

0
4?

1005 Wood
1477--J

j

Livestock Sale
Every Vednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
Cooser-- Jeha Poe

Owners
Ob Air 1:15

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins Noon

tests of
Cro

said S. Blomshield,electric com
pany manager.

Now in its fourteenth season,the
"House of Magic", an

and instructive show, has been
presented to more than 12,000.000
people. demonstration of sci--
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sad winner todir ana tonlrht. rlrand colder
HSh today 69. low tonlfht hleh to-

morrow
Highest this date. In

1927: lowest this date. In 1912 maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .17 In 1920

EAST Partly cloudy,
In north and west-centr-al portion this
afternoon and tonlcht. Thursday partlr

.
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erapon. tonight and Thursday Warmer
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Cihr
AbDene 32 35
Amarfflo , 29
BIQ SPRINO ; 54 31
Chlcaso 3; 14
Dearer sfi 32
El Paso 62
Port Worth 57 37

55
New 36
St Loufa . 48 33
Sun sets at 3:37 p. m.. rises

at m.

Markets
' COTTON
I NEW TORK. Jan. 7. fAP fvtinn
1 at noon irere unchanrrd tl 15
I a bale hlaber than the previous clo
March 35.13. 33.13 and 34 18
WAt-- L TecT

I JCEW, YORK. Jan 7 fAP) Stories
an Inrrular rourse In today1

trlth most price chances limited
fraeUons

of the session were
American SmelUnc
& Western Air. Eastern Air Lines
Air lines. Union Carbide. U. S

Oliver Corp.. Oil Of
J.) Mission Corp- - Steel U
S. Rubber Included
Can. Motors. Studebaker. Doue-la- s

Edison. North-e-
Pacific Genera-l- Hertrlff. VhHu..

house Electric and Boelnr.
1 Bonds were

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Jan 7. fAP CATTLE' 1.800: calres 1.500; acUve- - eenerallr

"teadr to 5trone: some bulls sharply
hither: medium and slaughter steers
and eood cows

; ward from 19.00; load averag-ina- - 1.144
,1b settlnc a new hith for this class at

22.30; medium butcher cows 00-1- 8 50
t canneri and cotters 11 0: bulls 15

3.00: lew higher: bulls a ne
peak: choice fat calves 23

some hearr fed calves to
common to medium calves 16.00-22.0- 0

enas'13.00-16.0- 0: medium and good
er jesrllngj and 20

few choice calres a new
hirh for this type: some common stoek-er- s

sold 19
HOGS 1,500: butcher hots opened

steady: 50-7- 5 cent above
Tuesday prices: sows higher
stocker pigs steady: good and choice 200-30- 0

lb hots the day's top; good
and choice 160-19- 0 lb 24.50-27.0- 0. ton
24.00-3-0; stocker pits 15.00-20.0- 0: some
common light pits down to 9

SHEEP 3.000; ewes strong to
cents other sheen and lambs

medium andcood lambs 23 00- -

tood fall shorn lambs' good
shorn lambs with No 2 pelts. 23 00
medium to taosUy good yearlings 20 30
medium to eves 9 00--
10JO: cull and common ewes 7.30-8.5- 0

feeder lambs 19 00.
LOCAL

No. Milo S3 50 cwt . FOB Big Spring
No Kaffir and mixed grains S3 ewL

Ecu candled. 50 cents dozen. cah
78 cents lb.: batter 83

cents lb.: hens 16-2-2 cents lb

JAN
PUBLIC RECORDS

LICENSE
Glen D Whltewrlght and

Mrs Dimple Eur Coahoma
Fred M Lonsford. and Mrs

LycUa Hudman Bis Spring
70TH COURT

Jean Todd vs. Joe Todd, suit for di-

vorce.
Bin Ballon Adelada suit

for divorce
"M Ladd et al vs. T. A. Welch,

suit for damages.
William Barnes et al A. Welch,

suit for damages.
NEW VEHICLES

Peter J. Barmonson. Chrysler sedan
Carrie. Chrysler sedan

J P. Howard. Brownwood. Dodge sedan
Buckner. Dodge

Mrs Jewell Culwfll Dodge sedan
Blllalba. PonUac sedan

Coke Discovery

Noted; Dawson

Test To Deepen
Sun Oil has apparently

covered a new oil field, a new

producing formation in north
Coke county at its No. 1. J. V.

Arledge.
That project, located miles

east and one mile north of the
Jameson fifld, the nearest

area, took a one hour drill-ste- m

test at 6,602-2- 1 feet, in
top of a lime which has been
Identified as the Marble Falls

of the lower Pennsylvanian.
The test was run with a one

half inch bottom hole choke and
inch opening. white. 26.400. S396: Barr.

showed at the surface
utes. Maximum surface working 6

pressure 200 pounds. When 26.400, $396; Richard Thomas,
tool --closed,and operator 6,000. $90, Shafer. 31.680.

started S475.20: Eddie J. 18.480.
pipe an estimated four barrels of

out.
Total recovery was 1,470 feet of

clean oil and feet of oil and
gas cut drilling mud.

W.

E.
one M.

in 13

oil

90

estimated the -- re-' alfnn .'.
.. n..:..nin i in u ""i"""! """"tuvtiv was iu ou uai-- 1 OR Ann CJQC P n n-.- ..v

rels of Gravity de--
j mett g C Allred.flowing, bottom hole
33 5Q

pressure between pounds
and pounds. bottom
pressure 2,100

The Plymouth Oil Co. No. 1 Fos-

ter north central Sterling county
prospector 11 '4 northwest of
Sterling county fe'et from
north west lines of section
Block 2. was running

casing to about the top of
the Ellenburcer at 8,306 feet, to

and is allow making production

entertain-
ing

the section between point
the total depth at 8,327

feet.
Two to run drillstem tests

on that zone were failures.
Stanolind and Gas Co. to

and deepen the Ray Al- -

by e phenomena a at baugh No. southeast as Pssll)le--

7:30 urejtn.e York World's county
Jepartment 1 gineers and miles north of

a"" aaoiuonal "tricks" souweabi -- wwu --ouuw.addition to the building most.0--
-- u-, ,i

the contents either scientlfic down weeks on total
house

named

to City

Special

Fried

Among the or dem. of b.sia in ory. lower
electrical magic to Permian lime,

be presented Stanolind calls the
of high stroboscopic wildcat to be deepenedaround 290

to illustrate how engineers "slowlfeet possible less and maybe a

rapidly moving machin--' UttIe in an effort to test a

scientific study. Also to sectionin the Permian which
shown practical applications Produce oil. A jack type of

fluorescent materials which will ' w111 used to the
a

shaking
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Hiah VFW
earnerForecastAff::.L

IfoUored

Public Records

US..U3D !U

Visit Here
Several high officials of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars are sched-

uled to visit briefly in Big Spring
Friday banquet to may

oi regiuuii
ministration Art tines t

Texas-- ,

27.50-7-5.

miles

" inr a Knn..
in uie party wriii pe n. n.

Kansas City, director of the
Breedersvrw; n. h. uiaypooi, uauas, na

tional VFW Claims bfficer; Rog
er Q. EvansVFW Department of
Texas Commander.

They are scheduled to arrive
here at p. m. on the an-

nounced date and depart at 3:30
p. m.

Kern said have
been made local VFW mem-
bers to meet with the officials

those hours Room No. 5 at
the Hotel. The downtown
site for the meeting was selected
inslpad of the VFW hall with hopes
that large number of local mem-
bers could arrange to spend

one hour the
with a minimum of time, '

the local commander said. He
urged as many members as pos--

sible to make plans to sit in on
session.

On the which be
gan. Monday and will continue
through Jan. 16. the officials have
mapped an itinerary which is
due to take them to regional Vet
erans in
,Dallas. Lubbock, San Antonio. Wa-
co and Houston and to 18 individu-
al VFW posts for special confer-
ences.

Posts at Lamesa and San An-gel- o

are to be in
vicinity.

Sfanfon Slaps

Knot!
rampaging Stanton cagers

were never pressedas they
up their third straight District 21-- B

victory at the expense of
33-2- 1.

Guy Henson scored to
Stanton scoring for

night. Beal and were high
the Hillbillies with eight

each.
The Buffalo "B" team defeated

the Knott 20-1- 4 and the
Stanton girls' team made the se-
ries of contests clean sweep by
burying the Knott girls under a 41-1- 1

score.

RorariansSlate
Meeting Tonighr

Local Rotarians are scheduled!
to meet at 7:30 tonight the,
Settles for a special business ses-
sion.
,At that time Jim McCulloch.

trict Rotary governor will
plans with local members for a

convention scheduled
in the spring.

Terracing Plans

Are Approved For

Federal Grants
Terracing practices plannedby

17 Howard farmers, to be
financed from 1948 federal grants,
have been approved by

committee.
The projects will aggregates'ome

68 miles of terracing and cost
S5.385.60, according to present esti-

mates-Property

owners whose practices
have been accepted, the number
of feet of terracing planned and
the cost include:

Nell Frazier, 10,560. S158.40;

Plunkett, 5.280, 20; Binie
quarter top Gas,

was
"tocSkdown drill

pounds.

S277.20; John Curry.
$499.98; J. S. Jackson?21,120, $316.-8- 0;

C. Campbell,
$198; Katie B. Barber, 33,000, $495;
Ethel Weaver, $198; H- - L.

Operator that ,ft;
n..;

oil. was 43.8 j5 .nsl.Glil andigrees--

hole

and 660
56,

In addition. was anDronriat

flnd

Oil

Tin lias
for

teet

for

for

riS

rlr

July

2:15

loss

The

lead

the

S699
seven 466 of effecting Ger

of sandy crop land for deepplow-
ing.

Those who shared in
and the of

acres be worked include:
L. Massey, 35; Johnnie R.

Broughton, 60; Broughton,
60; S. T. Johnston.Jr.. 36; Jeff D.
Grant. 30; Lester M. Newton, 145;

free, the. public invited. ye'f

The

hoon

General

HARDT

the'

100.
Onginal grant Howard coun-

ty conservation practices
amounted $35,400.

M. Weaver, county AAA super-
visor, said the committee anx
ious get much terracing done
now
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JayCeesGreet

New Members
Four new members were intro-

duced into the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday noon at the
group's regular weekly at
Hotel Crawford. Adding their
names to the membership were
Bud Tucker, Vaughn, Boone
Home and Kyle

Wooten, JayCeepresident,
announcedplans to a sleight
of hand performer "The
Witch of Guadal for
the Chamber of Commerce

Service ban-
quet Jan. 16 at Hotel Settles. Jay-
Cees were reminded to turn in
sales and Tuesday,Jan. 13.
At time for the joint
civic group luncheon Jan. 20 hon-
oring Gov. Beauford Jesterwill be
distributed to members.

JayCees who have not received
while making a sell obtain

survey vcicmui some oy contacting Wooten
facilities. Kern,1 Underwri anrf rinnntin'n.

:5v3St.wSfft,ro5htMtwrSV commander of the Christensen-- ward JayCee-sponsore-d 4-- H

"Sest announcea l0" fw Jan. reported

Psnhandle
Thursdny.

Dnlted

22.00-31.0- 0:

MARRIAGE

current

". uuiuii ana ninon

for
dur-

ing at
Settles

a

at meet-
ing

current trip,

offices

others, visited

racked

Knott.

12 points
the

Barnes
for points

a

in

dis
discuss

hercj

county

county

T. 33,332,

William 13.200,

-- 13,200,

number

Grover

Junior

session

Doyle
Gray.

Lloyd
obtain
known

Doctor Canal"
Junior

Award

tickets
ducats

tickets

?cer 3,

bution in the of S250 from
the Howard County Hereford

Non--l Association

Administration

33 -- 21

reserves

district

ap-

propriation

extensively

Distinguished

comply

amount

Rehabilitation .Service.

arrangements

ap-
proximately
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minW

FOR BETTER GERMAN RULE

PlansStudied For

little SHAEP
FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan. 7 not jet been worked out, but

UP) Plans for creation of a "Little is expected that where two men

north of

and
for

last San

SHAEF" Headquarters American and a Briton now store bearing his name, t

Allied Expeditionary Force) to run activities bipartite ad-- 1 was a member Uie city com-th-e

allied of western ' one man will be until he to California

were discussedhere j
'

day top leaders of Ameri--j The American and British heads SCnOOlmen rOT
can and British zones, was of bipartlte board, j Conferencenitntrp '

Clarence L. Adcock and Gen.
'

n,Mv School men of this area left
in a pooung oi American aim j on wu.uuu iuom.uj, t"""u'j

British manpower at a financial will remain as how- -

In some aEencies in western Ger-- ever.
saving " some agencies, notably the state of

Americans will fuller joint agency. Amer- -' ,

control over icans are expected fuller . . . . . .
'

combined than now a the k 'P wnnuy
hold.

Gen. Lucius Clay and Gen
Sir Brian Robertson,the U. S and
British military governors, talked two zones.

the issue over with top as-

sistants at a meeting prior aft-
ernoon conferences with German
leaders, official sources said.

.' me conierences wun me
mans were expected result in a
parallel reorganization of the Ger-
man bizonal administration
make it work more

ed to farmers for acres the task western

to
D.

to
for 1948

to

to as

as

that

nu--

it

an
of

it re-- ,

to re--

to
as of

D

to

A

to
in

many's economic revival
In the same way the British

and American military staffs
pooled headquarters man-
power run the battle against

during the war, so now
occupation staffs will be

pooled save officials

Full details, they added,

Yearlings Win

Over S'wafer
SWEETWATER. Jan. 7. - Big

Spring's Junior high school
Yearlings nosedout the Swee-

twater Colts, 10-- 8, in a defensive
struggle played here
to the game between the varsity
outing Tuesday night.

The Yearlings could manage
but two points during the first half
and thaton a field by

However, Brown, Cloud and
Sherrod the basketin the final
two rounds to enable the Big
Springers to go into the
Sherrod sliced thenets twice with
field tosses.

Morrison was top
scorer with four pooints.

The Colts failed solve the Big
Spring defense in either the sec-

ond or third periods.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.
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Taylor Electric
Company
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BEST TO BABY that great

or to keep "Old Faith-

ful" going while you wait ... is to
make a to Oil-Plat- e . . . with
Conoco N'M

Motor Oil (patenteoj con-
tains a ingredientth&tfastttts
anextrafilm of lubricant so closely to
metalsurfacesthatcylinder walls and

working parts are Oil"-Plate-

This meansextra protectionfrom
winter's hard "dry-frictio- starts

I1
I CoDrriicbt 1948. Coaf- - -- til Oil Com Dim

elecinMiY.ptMwng infougn in
j deirlonstrtrtor's body and arms With

" lights a lamp held'in his

y

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 7, 1948

Iva
Visiting Here

ChoateIs Better
who

his homeVisitors Big Spring for in- -
town recently, was reporteddefinite period are Mr. Mrs.

Iva Huneycutt, who been -- "" u"- -

the several months
Gabriel, Calif.
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becauseextra Oil-Platin- g actually
resistsgravity! Won'tall draindown,
evenovernight ! And that'swhy, also,
whether you'restandingstill or run-

ning hot . ; ; you're extra-protect- ed

from metal-eatin- g combustion acids
:.. from "dry" friction ... from sludge
and carbondue to

Get extra starting ; : get
.extra pickup , , get extra mileage
;. . a date to Oil-Plat- e your
enginetoday!
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Veterans' Hospital Materializes
Big Spring has real causefor jubilance

today, in welcoming the news that a con-

struction contract has been awarded for
the 250-be-d Veterans' administration gen-
eral hospital inour city.

All the more so, becausethe hospital
has been an "up and down" affair for
manymonths, and therewere many who
had concluded that it might not ever
materialize.

An institution whose original cost ap-

proximates five and three-quart-er million
dollars is no small addition to a city even
manytimesthe size of Big Spring. Its con-

structionwill meanmuch to the economic
.level of the community for the next years,

rA of course its general operation
through future years will mean a great
deal more.

Community spirit being what it is, the
"battle" for the West Texas VA hospital
was an intensive one, and jthere were
towns which vvoiced misgivings when Big
Spring was officially designated as the
site. Since that date, there have been
manyrumors some of them originating
elsewhere that a changewould be made
in the location.

But through it all, there has been a
group of civic leaders banded together
through the chamber of commerce which
continually worked to "sew up" the hos-
pital designation,and whosemembershad

.confidencethroughout, that the important
project would materialize.

The campaign to get the hospital goes
back nearly five years when Big Spring

' first offered a site for the project The
chamberof commerce mustbe given great
credit for the time, effort, enthusiasm,
patienceand real sweat thatwent into the
submissionand effectuating of the city's
proposal. Public officials played a large
hand, too, and therewas much help from
various businessand individual sources.

Affairs Qf Trie World DeWirt MacKenzie

The United Nations' 'little as-

sembly" the iron-lun- g devised
by the democracies to try to
keep the breath of life in the
veto-paralyz- peace organiz-
ationbegan its permanent sit-
tings at Lake SuccessMonday,

, determined and possibly hopefuL
Hie "little assembly" is the

interim committee of the general
assembly, and theoretically it
comprisesall 57 members of the
U. K. Actually, of course. Soviet
Eussia and five of her satellites

Czechoslovakia.Poland, Yugo-

slavia, Whit Russia and the-Sovi-

Ukraine refused4o have
anything tor do with It. and Rus-

sia wamed-th-at It might lead to
grave consequences.

The democracies established
this "little assembly" asa back-
stop for the ul security
council which had been ren-
dered impotent through the use
of the veto power by the Soviet
Union. Each of the Big Five
powers-'-th-e United States,

, China, Britain. France and Hus--
sia have the veto right in the
council, and when it is invoked

The Nation Today James

(Editor's note: This is the sec-
ond of three stories on com-
pulsory military training which
may be a net issue in the 1948

Congress.)

WASHINGTON, (B Here's the
plan now before Congress for
compulsory military training of
youths 18 to 20.

'They'd get six months training
in a camp or on a ship. Then
they'd have to take moreftrain-ingi-n

school,the National Guard,
or some other way.

This plan has the blessing of
the Army and the American Le-

gion. Both want compulsorymili-
tary training startednow. .

It follows the ideas of the
special civilian commission
which President Truman last
year appointed to look into a
training plan.

It can't become law unless
both housesof Congressokay it.
Neither has acted yet. Perhaps
"neither will this year.

And, if Congresspassesa train-
ing plan, it may diffeX from the
one outlined here. But this Is
the only plan talked about

If this plan becamelaw, here's
how it would work:

Cost at least $2,000,000,000 a
year.

Number trained about 900,000
youths yearly.

Organization t h es e youths
would not be part of the armed
forces of the Army or Navy.
They'd be members of a new
organization called the National
Security Training Corps.

Start T h e program would
start within about a year after
Congressmade it a law. It would
take that long to get the whole
thing started.

Running it the policies and
standards would be set up by a
three-ma-n commission calledthe
National Security Training com-
mission, appointed by the Presi-
dent

Handling it The Army and
Navy would train the youths in
campsor on ships. But as noted,
the youths would not be in the
armedservices and could not be
used by them for service inside
or outside the United Statesex-
cept

In case of a national emer-
gency and then only by special
act of Congress.

Checks The commissionwould
have investigators to check on
the way the Army and Navy
were handling the training.

Advice The commissionwould

Rep. GeorgeMahon, in congress,was of
untold assistanceto this city after the
designationwas made,in ironing out plan-
ning problemsthatarose; although in fair-
nessto Mahon it mustbe recordedthat he
was strictly neutral as long as different
cities in his district competedfor the
designation.'

In the final analysis, it was a long and
rigorous campaign, and the city should
congratulateits chamberof commercefor
successful accomplishment Every citi-

zen has the. right to be proud of the ma-
terialization1 of an important project.

Our job, of course, is just beginning.
Every citizen, every civic group, every
business institution will have a great
responsibility in helping meet the prob-
lems thatareboundto arise with the com-

ing of the hospital.
- First of all, therewill be a large group

of construction people here. Thesepeople
have to be adequately housed,their chil-
dren have to be provided school facilities,
they have to be extended every possible
accommodationand courtesy that it is in
our power to offer. Our town is suffer-
ing somegrowing pains, will undoubtedly
face more stressand strain in absorbing
this Inew project. Thoughtful planning
must bethewatchword in meeting these
emergencies.

Lafer will come the time when the men
who sacrificed in the wars will be our
"guests". They will have families with
them They will have many personalprob-
lems, will needmany attentions and many
courtesiesthatfall outsidethe scopeof the
hospital staff itself. This town can estab-
lish itself as an. ideal place for such an in-

stitution, or it-ca-
n fall short on a job it

shouli do.
In our elation, let us not overlook the

tasks and the responsibilities which are
aheac.

'Little Assembly' Is ILL

ABC On

it stymies action--
Russia used theveto 22 times

on vital issues, after which the
United States sponsoredthe ere
atton of the "little assembly"
which at least can deternjine the
wishes of the vast majority of
the U. N. membership because
the veto is inoperative in the
assembly. Russia opposed this
project fiercely.

The establishmentof the "little
assembly" was an act of near-desperati-

While this bony rep-
resents all the nations excepting
the Russian bloc, It can only
formulate views and has no au-
thority to enforce them. How-
ever, it can determine world
opinion apart from the Russian
bloc which is on
virtually everything. That derao-'crat-ic

world opinion can be a
mighty force.

The Russianbloc was urged to
join the '.'little assembly" from
the start, but refused. Despite
this U. S. Chief DelegateWarren
R. Austin said at yesterday's
meeting: "It is our hope that the
states which are not here today

Marlow

get advice on the moral, religious
and educationalsides of the pro-

gram from a special advisory
board.

The board, with 10 to 25 biem-ber-s,

mostly civilian, would be
appointed by the Preside it. It
would meet from time to time.

Drafting Draft boards vould
induct the youths for trailing.
The boards would be under a
new agency called the selective
training system.

Registering for draft As soon,
as the law was passed,all youths
between17 and 20 would have to
register but only those 18 to 20
could be " drafted. Thereafter,
each youth would have to regis-
ter upon reaching 17.

Who'd get military training?
All youths, physically fit, be-

tween 18 and 20.
Conscientiousobjectorsand the

" physically unfit The commission
would have to work out some
kind of training for,them

For example: A youth unfit for
military drill might be ablej to do
clerical work; a conscientious
objector might be trained in
first-ai-d work.

Deferments An 18-ye-ar old
who was in high school could
get deferred until he hal fin-

ished or reached 20, whichever
was first 1

And there would"be deferments
for extreme hardship cases. No
youth who was serving, or had
served honorably, in the armed
forces, could be drafted.

Pay S30 a month for each
trainee. If he had one dependent,
he'd sW get his S30 and the

Split 50-5-0

ELBERTON, Ga. (UP) --jJohn
Harvel's hound, trying to. find a
rabbit, flushed a partridge in-

stead. Harvel shot it A hawk
snatched thebird as It felL Har-
vel let go at the hawk with the
other barrel. The dog gol the
hawk tand Harvel took the par-
tridge.

Want JobsFirst
WELLESLEY, Mass. (UP)

Most Wellesley College graduates
expect to marry, but want a
job first That's the conclusionof
Mrs. Joan F. Bishop, director
of the college's placement office,
in a report on the class of 1947
to the college's academic

N - Hope

Military Training Plan

will soon join us."
That's a pious wish, but we

can't advise you to bet that It

will come true. Still, if the split
continues between the Russian
bloc and the democracies the
"little assembly" may be the
source of a tremendous develo-
pmentthe formation of a new
league of nations which would
comprise the democratic nations
of the world.

That would be an unhappy so-

lution, but it would be far better
than a United Nations which is
hopelessly split Into two blocs
constantly at loggerheads. We
should like to see "one world"
in operation,but if we must have
two worlds, It's better that we
recognize the necessity and get
the democracies organized so
that they won't be shot like sit-
ting ducks by aggressive com-
munism.

So the task of the ''little as-
sembly" may turn out to be to
keep the U. N. alive until a new
league comprising the democra-
cies can come Into being.

dependent would get $50. The
government would pay two or
more dependentsa total of $65 a
month.

Training Each draftee would
get six months' military training
in a camp or on a ship. But-A-fter

those six months he
wouldn't be finished. This is
why:

After training six months he'd
have his choice of a number of
things he could do. He'd .have
to choose one of them. For ex-

ample:
L He could train another six

months. Thatwould mean a total
of 12 months' training. Then he
would be discharged, with no
strings attached.

2. Or, having trained the first
six months, he could go back
into civilian life provided he
joined the National Guard or
some other reserve outfit.

If he joined the National Guard
(he might have to join for three
years he'd have to drill one
night a week and go away to
camp for two weeks in the sum-
mer.

3. Or, having trained six
months, he could go into the
reserveofficers training corps In
the college he attended.

This would mean somedrilling
and military instruction for his
four college years. Upon grad-
uation, he'd be commissionedan
officer In the reserves.

There are other choices a
1 trainee, after six months of

training, could make. Those list- -

ed here are just some of them.

Shut Him Up
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP)

S. M. Goodwin was speechless
when his fellow club members
walked out on him as he
starteda speech. It was only a,

gag engineeredto test how much
Goodwin believed In what he was
going to speak about. His topic
was, "We Take Ourselves Too
Seriously."

Another Meanle
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UP)

Little Rock officers are looking
for the "kind" fellow who of-

fered to help a blind broom ped-

dler get ridt of his wares and
walked off with the $6 he re-

ceived from his first six sales.

GOING

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Miniature
NEW YORK. W-M- any people

are wondering what the brave
new world of the future will be
like.

I don't. I'm already living in
the middle of it.

This version of what the uni-
verse will be like when all men
are brothers is a fifteen-stor- y

modern cliff dwelling on the
lower east side.

Most of the familes work for
the United Nations. And the site
is much more peaceful than in
the days of the gas house gang.
Then thesoundof blackjack ver-
sus skull was a normal night
noise, whereas today the only
thing being murdered is the Eng-
lish language.

The brass mailboxes in our
lobby index people from all cor-
ners of the globe, living together
in a miniature "One World."

So far our principal meeting
place has been the automatic
elevators,where by grin, grimace
and gesture we exchange greet-
ings until we reachour separate
floors and part.

The people we want to meet
most are the Chinose family be-

neath us. Every evening smells
from the mysterious East filter
up from the gas stove below,
redolent odors that fill our apart-
ment , with the wonderful frag

Texans In Washington- Tex

Texans In
By Clayton Hickerson

Texans will be watching their
own membersof Congressas the
80th Congress enters Its last
scheduledsession.

Naturally enough, Texans say,
their delegation on Capitol Hill
is the most colorful In Washing-
ton.

First, the Senate:
Tom Connally the senior

senator.A powerful orator. When
Connally gets up to speak, there
is rarely a vacant chair. Every
member of the Texas delegation,
with one exception,was on hand
to congratulate Connally last
year when he finally put over his
nomination of Joe Dooley for
U. S. district judge, despite the
protests of:

Wilbert Lee O'Daniel the
junior senator.Has friends in the
House and Senate,but few from
Texas in Washington.Is now op-

posed for his seat by former
Gov. Coke Stevenson. Has not
announced his own intentions.

Then, there's the House side
of the capltof:

Ed Gosset of Wichita Falls-fi-ery

and competent speaker.
Member of the strong and very
important judiciary committee.
Called by many members of
the House of Representatives'
most able men. Against promis-
cuous Immigration. He is
alarmed by anti-Semitis-m in the
U. S. Likes to take jibes at New
Yorkers, especiallyEmanuel Cel-

lar, a fellow committee mem-
ber. v

W. R. (Bob) Poage of Waco
they call him globe-girdlin- g.

Bob in the Thursday luncheons
of the delegation, because he
rarely misses a junket. He also
rarely misses a chance to plug
for electric and
soil conservation. Is now con-

templating legislation dealing
with telephoneco-op- s.

UP

World
rance of a faroff land that knew
fine cooking when the epicurean
French still were chewing raw
meat in Gallic forests. I can
close my eyes and sniff Hong
Kong and Shanghai again, and
the memory of egg rolls, delicate
soups and strange crunchy veg-
etables overpowers.me.

An unsung hero is the man
who delivers - milk to the 110
families.
"They really need a diplomat

for this Job," he told me the
other morning-- "You ought to
see some of the notes these for-
eigners,leave in their milk bot-
tles. Brother, they're harder to
figure out than a cross word
puzzle by moonlight."

The mailman has something of
the same problem, and believes
the postoffice oughtto give him
an Interpreter'srating.

"Some of the letters look like
they'd been addressedby some-
body who just dipped a worm In

'Ink and let It crawl across the
envelope," he complained.

Harmony has existedso far in
our Tower of Babel. Many fam-
ilies have adopted the American
custom of Saturday night parties,
and as you passby the doors the
multi-lingu- al voices from within
sound like graduating exercises
at the Berlitz language school.

Easiey

Congress
Omar Burlesonof Anson serv-

ing his first term. Former Con-

gressional seoretary. Polite. Nif-

ty dresser and likes shirts with
matching ties, . . and bow ties--

Wingate Lucas of Grapevine
serving his first term. Also

a former congressional secre-
tary, secretaryof the delegation.
Takes leading part In delegation
affairs, and an officer in the
Texas State society.

Olin Teague of College Station
champion of the disabled

veteran and Texas A. & M. Col-

lege students.' Serving his first
full term after being elected to
succeed Judge Luther A. John-
son of Corsicana,now a member
of the U. S. tax court. Keeps
busy learning the congressional
ropes. Also studies foreign af-

fairs problems.
Frank Wilson of Dallas con-

servative exponent among the
new members: Pays more at-

tention to his mall and his vote
than an;ff- - member of the dele-
gation, other members say.
Heady and steady--

Like Hollywood
BOSTON ..(UP) Platinum

blonde Sally Keith, who made
her fortune as a tassel dancer,

.drives a $6,000 platinum- - blonde
Cadillac convertible'with her au-

tograph on the side.

Cave-Dwellin- g?

BOSTON (UP) A Boston ar-

chitect says an atomic war
would turn the United States In-

to -- a nation of cave dwellers.
Chester Lindsay Churchill told a
group of students of architec-
ture that unless peace is pre-

served, "we may as well start
digging better and bigger caves
to solve our housing shortage."
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Reds Fight
BOLOGNA. Italy. (By Wire-

less) When I left the United
States I promised various editors
in cities which had contributed
to the Friendship Train that I
would give them a careful re-
port on the distribution of the
food and whether the people of
France and Italy fully realized
that it came from the Ameri-
can people. So far, I can con-
scientiously say that the over-
all reaction has been excellent
and the food is being distributed
efficiently.

However, there was one de-
velopment in Paris which Indi-
cates the difficulty of getting
American aid identified for what
it is American. It was agreed
by American Church and relief
groups in France that after the
first Friendship Train ran to
Marseilles, at least one Ameri-
can would ride on each of the
nine subsequentfriendship trains
to other French cities, in order
to stage appropriate ceremonies
with the local mayors and the
French press explaining how the
food had been collected and how
it truly came from the American

Parsons,editor of the
Paris edition of the New York
Herald Tribune, did a fine job
of this on the first train and
Henry Cassidy of the National
Broadcasting company together
with Harry Hill, President of the
American Club in Paris, agreed
to get either an American news-
man or an American business-
man to accompany each train.
The American relief agenciesal-

so agreed to send a man on
ahead to each town, in order to
organize appropriate receptions
and to give the story of the
Friendship Train to local news-
papers. In addition, relief agen-
cies agreed to print a booklet
with pictures of the food being
distributed in order further to
impress the French people with
the way the food was being used
and where it had come from.

Following my departure for
Italy, however, Donald Lowery,
head of the Y. M. C.' A. In
Paris,called a meeting of Ameri-
can Church and relief groups
and urged that what he called
the "Pearson ballyhoo" be

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

SomeStars
HOLLYWOOD. W Perhaps

you are stunned eachyear wheni
the Hollywood women's press
club selects your favorite as the
"most unco-operati- star." You
might believe that stars woufd
never be difficult with the press.

Sorry to destroy your illusions,
but life is not always beautiful
for those who cover the movie
beat. True, there are many per-
sonalities such as Loretta
Young, Van Johnson, June n,

Cornel Wilde, Larry Parks
who arenice to everybody.And

there are others.
Well, take a look at the targets

of the press ladies. Here are the
winners of the "stuffed shirt"
awards:

1941 Ginger Rogers and Bing
Crosby.

1942 Jean Arthur and George
Sanders.

1943 Joan Fontaine and Errol
Flynn

1944 Sonja Henie and Walter
Pidgeon.

1945 Greer Garsonand Fred
MacMurray.

1946 Ingred Bergman and
Frank Sinatra.

1947 Jennifer Jones and Gary
Cooper.

When are stars considered
erative, you ask? When they
decide they have time only for
the most "important" members
of the press. When they respond
to an interview in grunts and
one-wor- d answers. When they
decide they are too busy to pose
for still pictures. When they,
break appointments, feign head-
aches, snap off conversations.

Now observethe starsselected
as "most to the
female press:

1941 Bette' Davis and Bob
Hope.

1942 Rosalind RusseU and
Cary Grant.

1943 Ann Sheridan and Bob

Turn To Church
CONYERS. Ga. (UP) Of

25 men who have applied for
voluntary admission to the Trap-pi-st

order at a monastery here,
13 are World War II veterans.
Another five ex-G- Is are waiting
to get in.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SWi ., .....

PETULANT
( pet' ix-lai- st) adj.

SNAPPISH-- ,

CROSS:IMPATIENT, FRETFUL',
PEEVISH

I DON'T SEE HOW ANYONE AS
MOUTHY PS YOU COULD -- 4

POSSIBLY "FINISH nSENTENCEi
IN 2? WORDS OR.

LESS'

Zs.

CCSHBACh
I 1V4 Vim jJ Tin "

Friendship
dropped. He proposed that the
food-- be distributed on schedule,
but without the previously agreed
upon program to identify It with
the American givers. With the
exception of one American
agency the joint Jewish distri-
bution commitee the relief
groups agreed with him. It was
voted to cut out the
Pearson publicity.

Hearing of this action, the
American embassydiscreetly in-

tervened. Officially, the embassy
hasnothing to do with the Friend-
ship food though unofficially its
staff has been of tremendous
help. Now, upon--urgi- ng of the
embassy, the prevlsouly planned
ceremonies foreach Friendship
Train have been reinstated.
INEPT PUBLIC RELATIONS

The New York Herald Trib-
une's William Attwood has just
published an Interesting report
from Arsoll. Italy, entitled "No
one knows who sent the foods."
In it he tells how, thanks to
American aid. 2,000 peoplein one
Italian village are eating better
and are warmer than at any
time since thewar but the local
mayor Is a communist and he
tells the people that the Ameri-
can food which he distributes is
from Stalin, while the people
think thefood distributed by the
Church groups is from the Vati-

can. Nobody gives any credit to
the United States.

Since last July, Italy has re-

ceived 200 shiploadsof gift food
from the United States and Am-
bassadorJamesC. Dunn has re-

ligiously met many of theseships
in order to Impress upon tie
people the fact that the food
comes from the United States-Howeve-

It is Attwood's con-

clusion that they still realize this
only vaguely and that, in the
smaller towns at least, the Vati-
can and Stalin are still getting
the major credit.

Part of this misunderstanding
is due to the fact that the U. S.
wheat is turned over to the Ital-
ian government for distribution,
which Is probably the only ma-
chinery possible for bulk han-
dling, but part Is due alsoto the
nlckle-nursin- g of Congressman
John Taber and his G. O. P
colleagueswho cut the heart out

Hope,

1044 Betty Hutton and Alan
Ladd.

1945 JoanCrawford and Greg-
ory Peck.

1946 J o a n Crawford and
Dana Andrews.

1947 Joan Fontaine (re-

formed), and Gregory Peck.

Statieas,
aecsraey.
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Action

it

?

of the state department's prsp
program. And finally it's

due to some the most faejt
public relations imaginable.

For instance, when, the United
States recently turned over to
Italy Italian warship,give
the UnitetLSatesby terms tko
peace treaty, it was Ux arri
back theUnited Satesbut got
scantnotice in "the Italian press
becauseno took the troubl
to dig the names the ves-
sels or the fascinating fccx
ground relating to them. Later
John Secondari,then 'editor ti
the Rome American, raaaayd
to unearththe fact the Cento
Grande, of prize pas-
sengervessels,actually hadbeen
allocated to Brazil and tht

S. government
to Brazil to get, the skip

back give it to Italy.
Italian people, however, ksew
nothing about this. one
American .government took
trouble to Inform them.
ITALIANS PRINT POSTERS

One hundred and fifty "big
trucks, draped with Italian 'Sad
American flags, left the Roto
railroad station daring' my last
day in Rome to drive slowly
to the historic Campidoglio.
the trucks were bags' floor,
some marked with greeting!
from Fort-- Worth, some wiUi
greetings from Buffalo.
Richmond, Va. and from Jack-
son county, Missouri Presi
dent Truman's home: from
scores of other cities and towas
in the

the sides the trucks wtrt
big posters, showinga picture

Friendship Train in the
United Stateswith a message
the Italian language. We had
these posters especially-- priattd.

United States and evesi
brought along brushes, varaiab,
paste and adhesivetape to guar-
antee their However, ties--

Italians went brushes,
nish, paste and adhesive tap

better and printed some ex
cellent posters their own. The
trucks been loaded from the
first Friendship Train arriTiaf

napj.es name
long line of them paradise
through the dry attrxetVJ'
throngs in the streets.

How did they gain, the sward?
By seeing members tkt
press and trying to give tfeem
good interviews.

Like-- stories, this 1

have a moral. Maybe you eaal
find it yourself..Look at the fua-- 1

list. Seeany whose
careers slipping?
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BUILDINGS TO BE STUCCOED

School Board Proffers
SeasonalPark Lease

SPORTS 14 BUILDINGS TO 42 School board
The Big Spring school board,' in sessionTues-

day night, named Pat Murphy and John Coffee
to a committee of two which will negotiate with
the managementof the Big Spring professional
baseball club toward a seasonal lease arrange-
ment on Steerpark this year.

Last year, the club paid a per-ga- fee and
from that stipend the school paid light bills and
allied upkeep.

The proposed plan would be a contract for a
seasonal lump sum. The light bill would then
becomea direct responsibility of the club.

The professionals,in turn, would have authority
for park rental to semi-pr- os and other teamswho
use the field.

Revised 'Purity Code' Due
To Receive OfficiaLOkay

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP The
National Collegiate Athletic asso-

ciation's revised "purity code" for
athletes isexpected to receive an
official okay when placed before
the NCAA convention later this
week but the main today
is TjuJZ.1 tf J;f,v.mt r!vention.

while American
F ,, r w ,.

the new rules will get
The mucn-aiscusse- tl purity, or

". -?"t". iiii. T 1 . -
VttA buawuua Jon a&u, uui ...! ivu

a special committee for revision.
theproposedamendmentswill

come up for final considerationat
theconcludingNCAA meeting here
Saturday.

Concerning enforcement, strong-
est comment was this statement
from one SoutheasternConference1

athletic director: "I don't think
they really want to it."

This delegatesaid that his group
undoubtedly would string along
with the majority inasmuch as the

SSTSSteJ
check on assistance by
alPTpnl, and provided no
means of enforcement.

Under the original NCAA code,
college athletic department mem-

bers were permitted to ap-

proach prospective students be--
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Priority on the field would, of course, be re-

tained by the school.
The schools' income from the park last

amounted to something like $1,175.

Murphy, Dewey Martin Dan Conley were
authorized to close a contract for stucco covering
of four buildings, including two dressing rooms,
at the football stadium.

Bids were also ppen on the rocking of the out-
side of the structures but costs were considered
too high'.

Three bidswere received.on the stucco work,
ranging ,from $900 to $1,450. The appointed com-

mittee is to examinethese to determine if specifi-
cations are uniform.

yond confines of their own cam-
puses.The revised code would al-

low them to approach athletes as
long as definite financial offers

not made.
The NCAA executive committee

opensits phaseof the annual con--
today, the...,,.

its sessions underway with a
l ftatllfv nnnlln r i4 4n tl 1 Vt n m

nflv. rod was adonted in nrin- - """.

enforce

given

and

wanes

V11- rJ '.. . ... ..
tipie i . .

and

'

j'ear

and

'

were

continue their con- -

Track coaches, meanwhile, vot
ed to recommend to the NCAA
the addition of three, and prefer-
ably six, events to the annual
NCAA Outdoor championshipmeet
in Minneapolis June 18-1- 9. This
meet is to serve as a preliminary
Olympic tryout, with winners qual-
ifying for the final trials at Evan-sto- n,

111., July 0.

Events considered almost cer-
tain to be addedare the 400 meters
hurdles, 5,000 meters run, and the

te Placid no nmning hop. step and jump Final

iron-cla- d

not

"Ehoai

consideration was withheld on
whether or not to recommend ad-

dition of the 10,000 meter; run.

Union Beaten

By War Bird
ACKERLY, Jan. 7. --r Ackerly

turned back Union. 23-1- 6, in a
District 10B basketball gam: here
Tuesdaynight but the resideit fern
athletes didn't fare as well.

The Union girls fashioneda 25--5

victory with JuanitaCarr and Wyn-- j
elle Freeman setting the pace.

J Wanda Pearl Hodnett and Ruth
Womack were the Ackerly stand-
outs. ,

Dwain Williams and Gerald Rog-
ers had a big hand in the boys'
victory. Dwain came up wi h ten

I points while Rogers scored seven.
Forest Criswell pushed in fqir tal-'li- es

'
while Billy Brpwn had wo.

Harold Pearce Kept Union in
the gamewith a nine-poi- nt splurge.
Billy Lambright collected1 four
points. J

Louis-Walc- ott Almost Certain
Be New June

NEW YORK,-Ja- n. 7. i-&- Al-

though it hasn't signed either
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
or Challenger JerseyJoe Walcott
yet, it appeared today that the
20th Century Sporting club had
the "fight of the year" virtually
sewedup for this town next June.

The 20th S. C. announced last
night that it has "practically
closed" with the champion for a
Junetitle bout in one of the bal-

lparks here.

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSl PHONE 486

PUNT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large CrepeMyrtle . .75c
y Old No. 1 Roses.. .'75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES -
Factory Trained Mechanics, .All Types of Mechancial Work.
Wa&hinr and Greaslnc. Motor and Chas&is Steam Cleinlnc.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Fell line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Scrrice Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
Isrxo or smBlL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell. Service Manager PHONE 59

hammer throw and the 3,000 met
ers steeplechase.The coachesvot-
ed that all other events should
be measured in yards, as usual,
rather than in meters.

Baseball coaches,who affiliated
with the NCAA a year ago, passed
a resolution requesting the parent
body to further negotiations with
professional baseball concerning

relations with col-- ing moments
lege players. ad hcjc story

Coacheswere disappointedwhen nankin
their long - considered proposal
whcb would forbid' signing col-
lege players to pro contracts until
after their classeswere graduated
was tabled at the recent major
league meeting.

The baseball coaches also rec-
ommended a change in the setup
for their national championship
playoffs, calling for regional toirr-ney- s

involving four teams in a
double elimination. They also fa-

vored establishment of tourna-
ments in each of the eight NCAA
districts to determine district rep-
resentatives for the two regional
playoffs.

Ackerly Troupe
Clips Grapette

ACKERLY. Jan.7. Thi
Outsiders bowled over Gripette of
Big Spring in an i basket
ball- - game played here
night. 30-- 7.

Troy Brown was the bl? gun In
the Ackerly v.

points. Dwain v
behind with eight, J. C.

Ackerly

exhibitio

offensive
Williams

Tuesday

ith ten
as right
Ingram

six, Allen Higglns four and A, D.
Reed two.

Mize, Barnett and Warren scored
for Big Spring.

Cats Rout Lamesa
SAN ANGELO. Jan. 7. San An-ge- lo

routed the Lamesa Tornadoes,
51-3- 1, in a District 3AA basketball
game here Tuesday night.

Big guns of the Bobcat attack
were Jett and Warren, each of
whom collected 12 points.

Fight

To Held-- In York During

EASON

SERVICE

No opponentwas named butSol
Strauss,acting director of the fight
club in the absenceof the ailing
Mike Jacobs, hinted from here to
Camden, N. J., that it would be
the punching papa of six who al
most lifted the Brown Bomber's
crown in Madison Square Garden
last Dec, 5.

In almost triumphant vein, "the
20th issued the following state-
ment:

"Subject to further discussion
op some details, it can be said
positively that Louis will defend
his title for the 20th Century
Sporting club in June, preferably
in one of the New York ball
parks."
The "details" hinged around ra-

dio, television and movie proceeds
and little difficulty was expected
there since the club said it was
prepared to give the contestants
the s same cut for those consider-
able extras as they would receive
from the regular gate.

Louis agreed to take 40 percent
of the net as against the 45 he
collected for the first fight. And
to get Walcotfs signaure for the
widely-soug-ht pltfm, Strauss may
give in to the Camden,J. N Brain
trust that handlesthe veteran chal-
lenger.

That would call for close to 30
per cent Walcott got 15 in De-

cemberalthough Strauss has in-

sisted firmly since the siputed bat-
tle that he would aivo up. no mare
than th9 20 per cent to a challen-
ger.

After his amazing showing in
the first go when Louis was award-
ed a split decision, Walcott de-

manded 30 per cent for a return
on the grounds that he was
"robbed" of the title.

Since the return bout seems a
cinch to draw in the neighborhood
ol 51,500,000 the 20th undoubtedly
is prepared to pacify Walcott, es
pecially in view of attractive of- - j

ters trom promoters in Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Los Angeles and
Miami.

Strauss pointed up the value of
the "extras" connected with a
championship heavyweight fight
when he disclosed that Louis al-

ready had received over $300,000

and Walcott better than $75,000
becauseof the sensational salesof
the first fight's movies. The bout
itself grossedonly $216,477 a gar-
den j,

Hawks Descend

Upon Lubbock

This Evening
Harold Davis and his Howard

County Junior college basketball
Jayhawks were to leave at noon
today for Lubbock where at 6.30
p. m. they are to play the Texas
Tech Freshmen.

Donaldl Clark, who sat out the
game with Odessahere last night,
planned to make the trip but Coach
Davis said that it was doubtful
he would see action.

Clark was injured in last Saturday

night's outing with San Angclo.

Davis stated he would doubtlessly
Lbe of some service to the Hawks
but he could not take the chance
on losing the star for the opening
of Western Zone conference play,
which takes place here Saturday
night.

Clark's absence cost the Big
Springers dearlylast night. Odes
sa'sWranglers outjumped and out--
hustled them to make off with a
45-4-1 victory.

The win was the second in a row
for the blue-cla- d visitors from Ec-

tor county over the Hawks but did
not cout in conference standings.

Buster Coats set a torrid pace
for the guests, chipping in 16

points. Horace Rankin was high
for HCJC with 13.

The Hawks led at several stages
of the game but faded in the wan--

Barron
Lusk

Clark
Ellott 17Cochron
Smith
Tolbert
Kennemer

ToUU
ODESSA
nobtr
Martin
Coats
Lowe
Clark
ROnolds

Totals.

FQ FT PF TP
...6 13

3 2
0 2

H.
2 9

2 3 6
0 0

0 0 0 O

0 0 0 0

.

. .

1 3
1 S

3 2
2 2 3 6

2
0 1

12 17 IB 41
FO FT PF TP
3 O 2 fi
3 0 3 8
6 4 4 16
0 0 0 0
3 15 7
5 O 4 10

20 5 18 45
Half time score Odessa 20 HCJC 14.
Free tries missed Rankin. Lusk 2,

Bober. Martin 6. Coats. Clark 3. Rey-

nolds a.
Oflldals Harland and Qrlffln

Williams Signs

For Top Salary,

Says Cronin
BOSTON. Jan. 7. OR The cosen-su- s

at Fenway'Park rs that fishing
through the ice for pike has be
come a bit boring to even such an
inveterate angler as Ted Williams,
the Boston Red Sox slugger.

Even general manager Joe Cro-

nin was .surprised to have the
SDlendid SDlinter abandon his pis
catorial pursuits" in Princeton am

"'n5hBW

Minn., long enough to consent, by
both telegraph and telephone, to
becomeprobably the highest paid
player in baseball history, maybe
more than $80,000 a year.

"Figures discussed regarding
1948 contract OK," Williams wired
Cronin yesterday. Then Ted, prob-
ably at home packing up for his
annual big game expedition into
the Florida everglades, put in a
long distance call to Fenway.

"I'm feeling fine," Williams as-

sured Cronin. "I've been fishing
for pike through the ice. I'm en-

thusiastic about the coming sea-
son and you can tell Joe McCarthy
I'll duplicate all my 1947 perform-
ances- See you in Sarasota."

In line with owner Tom Yaw-key'- s

policy, Cronin refused to give
the slightest hint about Williams
1948 salary terms
to say that it's satisfactory to the
player who led the American
league in so many offensive de
partments last, year," counteredI

Joe.
But now and then a crack can

be found in the wall of silence
surroundsRed Sox salary mat-

ters. Last year when Cleveland's
Bob Feller was reported to be
drawing baseball's top salary with
a contract, some of the
Fenway folk confessed thatWil-

liams was getting more than that.
That probably meant that Ted

was getting and sinceWi-
lliams led the 1947 American league
sluggers with a .343 average while
hitting 32 homers, scoring 125 runs,
driving in 114 more and drawing
161 baseson balls, it can be taken
for granted that the RedSox owner
was thrilled with His work.

And when Yawkey Is pleased,
he generally is magnanimous, so
much so, that it would not sur-
prise many in baseball if he not

has given Williams a salary
boostbut one large enough to wipe
out the $80,000 record the fabulous
Babe Ruth set during his heydey
with the New York Yankees.

ELIZONDO WINS .

Houston,Jan. 7. m Tony Eli-zond-o,

174, of Corpus Christi, for-
mer TexasMiddleweight champion,
knocked out Tommy Irwin, 172, of
Houston, after one minute and 32
seconds of the first round in a
scheduled bout here last
night.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

SteersRackUp 3AA Circuit
Win At Sweetwater,43-2-9

JimB. Little

Scoring Ace
(SWEETWATER. Jan. 7. Ex-

hibiting much of the class that
made them a pre-seas- r-

With

ite for the 3AA championship, the '

at the Cotton bowl football game New Year's Day but at the National
Big Spring basketball Steers AAU track and field meet in San Antonio two summersback.

The Cotton Bowl outir'S broke tradition as far as football goes,
swarmed over the Sweetwater

may lead o the booking Qf games wUh astern
school 43-2- 9, in the .high Mustangs, MiH ,vtprn tpnm). in th southwest.

opening conferencegame for both

teams here Tuesday night.
Johnny Malaise's Bovines led all

the way, leading by scoresof 13-- 9,

28-1- 5, and 34-2- 4, at the end of the
respective periods.

Jim Bill Little playing perhaps
Mb best game of the year, was the
big offensive gun for the Big

Springers. He tossed in seven field

goals and two pitches dur-

ing the evening. Eddie Houscr and
B. B. Lees weren't far behind
with 11 and ten, respectively.

Both coachesused all available
substitutes before the game was
over. .BUI Justiss matched Little
point for point in the scoring col-

umns to save someface for Sweet-

water.
The Big Spring B string took it

on the chin in a preliminary game,
losing, 26-1- 2. to Sweetwater

The Dogies led at the termina-
tion of the first period, 7-- in that
one but had fallen off the pace by
half time.
A same:
BIO SPRING FO. FT PF TP
Homer 5 1 0 11

Madison 0
Lew 5
Miller 0
Little
Hair
Turner .
Berry
Robb
Anderson

7
0
1

O

0
0

IBTOtall 7 13 J
Sweetwater FG FT PF TP
Holladay 1 0 1 2

Justiss 6 4 4 16

Yoakum 3 1 S 7

Ammont O 1 "
McMillan 0 0 1 2
Hand 1 0 J 2

Montgomery 0 0 o
Llihtfoot 0 1 O

Terry
GUI 0 1 0

Totals . . 11 ? 13 29
Halt time score Blr Sprlnc 28 Sweet-

water 15
Free tries missed Houser 2 Madi-

son. Lees 2. Little 3, Miller. Turner.
Holladay 2. Justus 3. Yoakum. Am-

nions. McMillan 2. Llshtfoot.
BIO SPRING. FQ FT PF TP
nrltib, 2 0 2 4

H Jones ... . 1

Currle
Rualt ' 0
A Jones
Click ... .
Lee
Washburn
Roundtree
wallccr

Totals
Sweatwattr
Nunn
Larue
Cross

Terry . . ,
Baucsm T, ,..t.

Tnt.l.

S 2 12 12
FQ FT PF TP
3 12 7
0 3 5

.22 1

0 0,0
1 0 O

.3 I-- 0ooo
8 8 26

Half time' score Sweetwater 13 BU
Spring 9

Free tries missed Currle 3. A. Jones.
Walker 1, Nunn 2. La Rue,

Cross 2. GUI 2.

Bearkafs Lose

To Courtney
GARDEN CITY. Jan. 7. The

Courtney Eagles took advantage
of a seige of erratic basket shoot-

ing on the part of the locals to
tag the Garden City Bearkats with
a 35-1- 2 defeat Tuesday night.

The Bearkats had trouble making

"It's enough 'the sphere connect with the hoop

that

$70,000

$75,000

only

Good

Roundtree,

throughout the contest. Johnny
Cline, with seven points, was high
scorer for the Kats.

In a preliminary tilt matching
the B teams, Courtney emerged
on the long end of a 26-2- 0 score.

The Bearkats will be hosts to
Coahoma'sBulldogs for a confer-
ence game Thursday night.

LINAM KAYOES FOE
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 7. (At Bert

Llnam, 146, of Austin, Welterweight
champion, knocked out Luis

145, of Mexico City in the
third round of a scheduled
bout here last night.

WILDCATS WIN
WATER VALLEY. Jan. 7.

Water Valley turned back Crews.
44-2- 2, in a basketball game played
here Tuesday night.

Jones collected 14 points for
Water Valley.

s,
110 E. Third
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LOOKING EM OVER
TOMMY HART

Lowering of the race barrier in Southwesternathletics started not

several

gratis

.... ...... ., -- w. . ,
Baseball gameswith colored and white teams have beencommon

in Texas for year1on, incidentally, and little was ever said about it
Prize fights betweenNegro and White scrappersstill aren't allowed

by the State Boxing Commission but even that barrierniay be broken
one of these days.

CINDAN WORKED FOR MORE THAN MONOGRAM HERE
When the SPORTING NEWS, baseball'sbible, reported that Vern-

on Gomez was favorably impressedwith the developmentof Jose Cin-da- n

in winter league baseball in Cuba, it added that Cindan played
amateur baseball during 1947.

That should surprise five clubs in the Longhorn league,personnel
of which tried all seasonto hit his slants. Thedapper Cubanracked up
24 victories for the Big Springers.

WITHHOLDING TAX MYSTERY PUZZLED CUBAN ATHLETES
The Cuban boys, incidentally, were long puzzled over the with-

holding tax taken from the stipendspaid them by Pat Staseyand Com-
pany and at one time threatened to rebel if the Big Spring club didn't
pay the tax for them.

That confusion apparently was universal. Mike Guerra, who spent
the seasonas a catcher for the WashingtonSenators,swore he would-
n't play in the United States if the club insisted on him paying In-

ternal Revenuewhat he thought was rightfully his. He relented later,
needlessto relate.

Leo Rhclngans,who finished last seasonwith the Odessa
Oilers afteropeningit with the AbileneBlue Sox of the WTNM
league, is playing winter league ball in California and hitting
around the .350 mark.

Joe L. Brown, who used to work into Big Spring every so often
at the time he was businessmanagerof the Lubock Hubbers(he's the
son of the wide-mouthe- d movie comic), has resigned his position as
press agent of the Hollywood Stars of the Pacific Coast league and is
probably out of baseball entirely.

A friend who lives just down the street from Frank Shea in
Naugatuck, Conn , writes that the stylish New York Yankee hurler
occupied his time during the holiday season by selling Christmas
trees.

Babe Peeples,who signed to master mind the Sherman-Deniso-n

Twins of the Big State leaguebut later was pink-slippe- d, is the fellow
who is given credit for pulling Rogers Hornsby off the sandlots and
starting him on his way ,to the top of the baseballworld.

COAHOMA DELEGATES MAY SCRAP IN GOLDEN GLOVES
Cliff Prather,who has been teaching school in Coahoma,

plans to go into training, shortly tp fight in the Golden Gloves
at either Midland or Odessa,
, Prather swung mittens in the Brownwood show for two
yearsand.by no means,is a novice at the sport.

Several other Coahoma youngstersmay enter the midland
show.

It is estimated that it would take something like ,$75,000 to lure
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame out of the college coachingranks.

, Leahy makesbut $15,000 as coach of the Irish but ot,her endeavor
brings his pay up to around 75 grand. ' ,,

Rickey Obtains

Grid Franchise
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. W Branch

Rickey, who usually has his hands
full with the Brooklyn baseball
Dodgers, had the Dodger pro foot-

ball franchise of the ca

Conferencetoday, but whether he
would keep it was problematical.

As for whether or riot he U

retain the football team, Rickey
had this to say:

"I understandthat.there are peo--

pie of responsiblecaliber who are -- - """ ua P
threein operating

chise.. If they can guarantee oals. n ? Brucf Ulld- -
als0 hadRrnnkk--nfnth,ii in

prove
I will
free."

acceptable to the league,
give them one year rent

MEET
KILGORE. Jan. 7. tf Winter

of Lone Star baseball
league will be held here Sunday,
President Fred Nicholason has
announced.

Player and salary limits will be
discussed,he said.
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Hospitalization
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Before you know it, your dcbti get THIS big!
This tough to handle. Settle them NOW
those schooltaxes, insurance, furniture pay-

ments,'doctor bills settle them the South
' western Investment need $355.
As little as $25.30 a month repays a $383

Southwestern Investment Protected Payment
loan. S O S for an S I C leanTODAY , , ,

A

Mwr

mi

UTHWESTERN INVESTMENT VOMPANY

Phone 2218

Coahoma Loses

To Sterling
COAHOMA, Jan. 7. Sterling

City's Eagles turned back Coa-

homa, 15-- in a wierd District
21B basketball game here Tuesday
night.

Both sides missed shots with
remarkable consistencythroughout
the evening.

The Coahomans were able to
score but one point during the

1 first half, that a gratis pitch by

?uw"'
interested the fran--1 s13.1 field

half- -con--

ami a for

SUNDAY

meeting the

way. Say you

r IHJdllUlIlcl.
Harold King accountedfor eight

of the Sterling points.
The Coahoma girls evened the

score somewhat, winning an 18-- S

decision from Sterling with Sue
Wise in the starring role.

Fighter Invited
To Midland Meet

MIDLAND. Jan. 7. AH cities
of the Permian Basinare invited
to enter Golden Gloves teams or
individual fighters in a district
tournament to "be held January--

16-17 at the-- Midland Air Terminal
recreation hangar.

The two-da- y event is sponsored,

by the Veterans of Foreign. Wari
chapter of Midland. It is a Golden
Glovesrsanctionedevent. Joe Shell
is matchmaker.

Entries should be mailed to. Gold-

en Gloves, care: of The Beporter-Telegra-m,

Midland, by January 14.

SnTH

RODEO
WILL I0IEIS CIL15E1M

HfHiHIHHiFJMiHtrjtt .
Tks Bsrj- -2 M f P.1L, Tin Fr?I
AH Ticket $3 IndudTn'g Reserved.
Self, Admission to GrccncV& liX .

"HEUW0PPJH"'
CJtEATEST SHOW OH UltTH

JOHNSOH
fartrsa Oar4ppwjtMfeTJg
WILL 10&E1S AWTtlllM
18 HBTS-S-2a H-fe- arj g-ttl- fT t
4 UTKEt-F1-Jmj314&4,-

53.SB-- 53 5U5 Hg
teewi$tMksm b &nfe mi la

PIONEER PA1ACE
"SCREAMLIMD EEFflE"
EI3T I1HT 4Fiama(lrttU5)
S3.2fed5iHK3Ht&rwfcsITa

SouthwesternExpositioi

and Fat Stock Show
MAILORDER ADDRESS P.O.BOX 159

Endow cSwcx or raonty orJr. Specify
EXACT SHOWStad fH first. tMearf,

ttd iiard ehoa. .

PHONE FORT WCKTH

MR. FARMER..
ARE YOU L00KIMC FOR

FARM EQUIPMENT?

US. We may be able to help you. We're doing
everything in our power to fill urgentneeds If vou

are buying a machine today, it is important to consider;

--k Out service to you has only begunwhen you buy
from us.

--k When we sell yoa a machine, we back it up and
we'rebackedby a reputable manufacturer.

Vi If you need parts or service,you can bankon us.

JC In caseyou have a breakdown, in a rush season,
' we'rehere to help you.

k If you need credit you can get it through us. at i
fair rate.

it If your equipment needs repairingwe're hereto
do the job and do it right with skilled factory-train- ed

mechanics.

k Whetheryou buy a new or usedmachine,yon
can depend on us charging only a fair price.
We're not in businessto take advantageof
your hardship. We're here to serve you this
year, next year and for years to come.

Y, See s atoot iha$ madnneyvu need, Well dtf BBT

beato g you either & new one or a satisfactory used
ooewhich will tide you over ata reasonableprice and
backedby our.complete service.

W. illtfJBJlF.il .I.IJ;ph"ttMyiM:i

JOHNNIE WALKER IMPLEMENT CO.
205 NJB. 2nd Phone 2129

V
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SLATE PENCIL
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CUTOUTS

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

CH)LOReM,YcU Do
OF HARD. CONSCIENTIOUS STUDY! SUPPOifc in
AfrreK Ye(Rs vou Geroaj a quiz program

YOJ C4MWOT AWSW6
-

OOLLIR CTACKPOT GoS TO W tuuc.u.
PSRGOfJ. ?AA Ybcl

Lost AlLfkAT OOLA

ACROSS S. Younc Boat
1. Chart 35. Jasons meet
4. Ancient coblet heart
9. Term of S3. CorroIerl

addren 39. Pieces out
12. Ibsen character 41. Vase
13. Empty 42. Twitching

.14. Metal-bearin- g 43. Group of
rock words ex--

15. Outfit pressinga
16. Rockfishes complete
17. Detlce for thought

stirring the 48 Location
air 47. Salted: Phil.

18. Nut Isl.
:0. Require 48. You and I
2 While 49. Judicial writ

.33. Short for a 62. Prey
man s name 66. Stripling

24. Hairless ST. PreHervefl
27. Part of a 59. Artificial

dynamo language
31. Wing 60. Marble
J3 Pait 61. Angry
33. Always 62. Constellation

7 8w
17.

15

W n 5o

Y32 33

34 2S 27

L3 32

134-- 35
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

6S. Poera DOWN
64. Drift L Refuse left
65. Light brown from press-

ing grapes
10 H i. Continent

3. Scores at
crlbbage

4. Rents
5. Afresh
t. Feminine nick-

name
7. Wreath-- poetic

21
8 Spanish coin
9 Pouch

in. rriII. Ti.nr
19 Ohi)4
21. Messure
23. Result of mul

tiplication
24. Cooks with33 dnr heat
25. Similar
26. Oppressed
27. Epoch
28. Grape preserve
29. Nerv. networks
in. Upright
32. Exist
I. Before
37. On Indefinitely
4n Male oer

SZ S4 SS 4C. Dnr
4. Broader
49. Patron alnt of

sailors
sn Put down
"! Rim
.2 Forbid

V?. Tip
" Conrntlon
ii Satellite
"iS. Operated

V7

"Now, I'm not one of these landladies who MAKE you
pay extra for the furniture!'

r

KB
v,t.". & te ' i, L

l.
MOfaiulThsU

flosr can our diagnosisbe xrrong?--We'v- e had 3 reliable spec-
imens of the patientsbank account! '

"How can our diagnosisbe wrong? We've had 3 relia-
ble specimensof the patientsbank account!"

6 Big Spring (Texas)
,

Bu$i
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

t, HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
KW Hat Works

SsW 803 Ronaeli

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
e Furniture Repairing

New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

OH. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210

Garage

Special For All
Service Cars

JOTCjX
0 Staj" Lighting

e Ignition Batterj
Brake "Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone. 267

GENERAL. AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N,. Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnono 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1133

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE iUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St .Phone 8650

FLOOR SURFACING
'

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

9 f.rvQ aool- -.

Q.0O i OT c

ftJilV ,3aesriVfiR
...e Itvr. v-s- .o-.

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well Servica

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Herald, Wed., Jan.7, 1948

Directorj
Ganges

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime-F- or Road
kJt1W ,

3RD it AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby'and
Son

702 WEST THIRD.
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where YourBusinessIs Appreciated.
Our Work I3 Guarantee

AildA1?uTr Pr'ces Are Right
Jobs Given Prompt

Service.

No Repair Job Too Snun
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
HADIO REPATB

We make them operate Uknew.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE.MOVING'
I will move your house iwhere: careful haadllaj. get

. T. A. Wefch
Ellis Homes, Bid. 24,.Apt I

PHONE 9661

Laundry Serrie.
MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best Way To WV

Rtndlut Uondry to town. Wit.
siehtats.e counoM esa
202 W I4tb Phone 95

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives e
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 857f

Night Phone 1319--
Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattres.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1784
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSE3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING --RENDERING

& CO,
'Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and - Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NLgats
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKJNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderinj

Works

Termite EsJeraalsaUea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

jCmiw " JMMb
?- -

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All .makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns,

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

SHEPARD

ROOFING 'CO.
Commercial and RfslrTpntial

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649
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Your Most Economical Sales Message Goes On This Page
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
..--

.
USED CARS . .

1547 Studejiaker Champion
four door.

1548 Oldsmoblle four door,
radio and healer.

1941 Ford tudor
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1&40 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Studebaker four door
1938 Ford tudor
1938 Ford coupe
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 International pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JohnsonSt Phone2174

1837 Caenolet losr (ioor lor sale
ocd motor. S40Q cScr part do,

balancesostru.i.u - -

IMS Xuh lor --ale eretfieat CCS'

auaa, cew pre--, ragew
1835 c&errolet Eedia J sale. 8130.

509 5 Beaton.
1S33 Ptraio-- Ui

kcr tale: cood ecn-Uti- oa

S30O cash Icr better car
STcate. at Cra-lo- rd Hotel treat
4:00 to 5.-0-0 P. is.

FOR SALE'
New 1947 Ford tudor; radio;

and heater, over-driv- e, new
new 650x16 White .Sidewall
tires--
New 1947 Mercury Club

Coupe: fully equipped.
1948 Ford four door Sedan

York and Pruitt
USED CAB LOT

410 West 3rd Street

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

1947 De Soto,
Custom four door, new.

Two 1946 De Soto Sedans,low?
mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1S45 Plymouth Sedan
1848 Ford tudor.

1942 Chervolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
Several Good Cheaper Cars.
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St

Steward'sUsedCars

ATTENTION
1S47 Nash Club Coupe

(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)

1946 Nash "600" Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador"

Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe

and - - "t
And, Several Others, Reason-

able Prices.
"

Terms If Desired
T. W. GRIFFIN

14th and.Johnson
Streets

PHONE 2340
--Trucks

TOR BALE OB TRADE: 1944 Model
, 3t- - DoU. truck. Trttt 30 Bbj

ner. 8X0 tre; truck na
2 --ie. aad la la rood

Sane. Pneaa S3. 1907 Jon&saa Si

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lect and Found
toex-- ganoid eouai rotrrt

see-T- lr card aad
Seirr Radr

--octal
PleaM "ton emiold

.id niei 0 H, O Ht-- d at
Merer Comrt acd 3 aon7

10 reward for am-- U rtCla bnn
aolor female doc lea batn Jooki

rl ahaoc: --man leatter collar;
uusa JBCT ingTBS n - "tn

Cafe ma ldert-T- y Fhece sj. nl- -

. y it Mart--a.

LDSTZ Brown leather xisvtr note-

book eontal!r eellese ciaa vctn
Ietsra to Lea-ri- ce Rosa at Herald.

11 f?erseaal
COKSUXT Zst-- Il tte- Reader, now
Loea--td st "03 Zart 3rd street .Kext
to BaBfttr crta-sc-ry

KT-ffl-
M " !

nx ccm " -- ""--gain;
StTNt. When better tamalea are

ada. Fitxrerald wfll sake them.

IS Public Notices

BUTTON SHOP
I have moved my shop.to

123 East Third Street

Aubrey Sublett
;PHONE 380.

Business Training
.'Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-

tion for enrollment in the
Howard Count' Branch 'of the
Gulf CoastBusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quic&iy ior uuc ui uic iiv." ,

positions now open in tnis
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell It the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tei
14 Lodires

UTTLLrN Idre 373
IOOP meets crtry Mon-
day BclldSm
318. Jr Bara. o'elocx
CHAPTER wcrk Wed-
nesday erenlnt. Jan.

-at liaa p. m
Bert Shire. HP.
W. a Low. Ser--

Rex-l-ar "meeting of
EnithU of Pythias
each Tceaday eTenlng
at at Trtnlta Bap-C-st

Chrrch. East 4th
and Benton An mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D, Chrase.
ChanceIIbt Commanderr

STATED meeting SlaJcrd
Plaint Lodge Mo. ssa
A P. and A. SI . every
3nd and fourth Thurs-
dayW" nights. 7 30 p m

Z. R. Cross. W. U.
IT. O. Low, Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS

is e flcf vise

RTLL BUY OH REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
' 1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated"by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

All types welding steel 'pro--J

ducts and trailers. No job too
Large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer

Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

RADIO REPAIRING: Larce stock of
tabes and parti, tennis rackets re-r- ac

--1Ui illt rnt or nylon. An-
derses 3- -i Co.. Phone 356. 115
Mala.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 798--W

HAULING
Pick cd and Delivery Service

aad Household moving.
Call Morris Crittenden

Phone 13-7- or HB9

Pftrc-hl- nxctres-Tlo-or furnaces
Westbrook & Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbing

Tally. Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures 9
Flouresccnt Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring', We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

STAcxrs srwzno iucsxnb
CZC-UN(-

-B

Repair and parta. motoruc Cais-
son sharpened.
709 Uato Ruma StSl
Photos while you wait. Enlarging
and palatine.

Cnstalrs orer Walgreen

1" Woman's Column
WILL keep yonr children In your
home, day or night; best of care
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Night turs-r-y
Mi- -, roresytb at 11M Nolan Street
keens children all noun. Phrne

2010-- W

SOSITRY UEKQ-K-
O. 1303 Beaton

S-t- Phone B09--

PermanentSpecials

T
$25.00 Coldvrave Permanent

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permanent

for $9.00.
$10.50 Machine Permanents

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Permanents

for, $7.50.
$6:50 Machine Permanent!

for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V4 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

x . iH K

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

17 Woman's Column

$
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Salon Of Hair

Styling
Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist i now associatedwith
our saipn. ugnsune uavis,
manicurist. Mrs. George,facial
expert Bornie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudnan and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highe: t form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds ol mwln. and alteration!.
Phone 3136--

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons eyelet?, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-
proved cosmetic, as veil as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hafdy. Phone 716--

ALTERATIONS

Men' and Women's Clothe.

II they won't lit. bring them to

Mrs. a. c. Potts,

1009 Main Street.

MAKE Iovertd buttons. buckles.
bells. Lion holes, baby sweater
sets and sevriaj of all kinds. Mrs

T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.
chii.D care nursery, care for chil
dren all Ihours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hals, SOS E. 12th.

EXPERIENCED in cBlldrsa's sew.
inc. 303" K. E, 12th. Mrs. i T
Scott.

BEW1NO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttbtiboles and covered buttons,
611 Doujzlau. Mrs Perry Peterson
EXPERT fur coal

and repairing Tears of tx- -

pcrlance Mrs J. L. Haynes, 710
Main. Phone 1037--

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now
She invites her friends and
customers to come by to see
her. Phone42.

I do Plans Quilting. Phone 1180.

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone 22--J

WASHING and Ironing done at rea-
sonable prices; Cap Rock Camp,
Latnesa Highway, Small building be-

tween court lust off N. W. 12th St.

ALL kinds or sewing and altera
Uons. 308 N E 12th St.
SEWING of all kinds done reason-
ably. Mrs. J. L. FaxrU. 1105 E. 6th
garage-- apartment.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:3a 207 E.
12th."

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Someone to keep stock; per
petual Inventory; mailing, ordering,
etc State qualifications, end salary
you must hare. Box R.S. co Herald.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch band; If Interested see Olenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
MIDDLE aged man wanted, must
know something about washing
clothes: good Job for right party
Big Spring Automatic Laundry,
Phone0318. 1403 Scurry
MAJOR Meat packer opening In vi-

cinity lof Big Spring desires man 25
to 40 jyears of age. meat experience
preferred, but not essential. Excel
lent o iportunjiy for aggressiveman.
aire brief resume of experience
age. c arlUl status. Write Box P. C
co He aid.
SPECIAL representaUve wanted In
Big Ssrlng and surrounding terrl
lory idling for the largest and
strong t Life Insurance Company
in thi West Our special training
progntr and new sales ideas to
gether with a proven lead tyntem
enablei you to have an attractive
Incom first year Our commis
sion chedules are above average.
We p ovide adequate first year fi-

nancing If needed. Write S. O
Weave. 608 Petroleum Bids., Big
Sprlni. Texas.

WANTED
A- -l Mechanics:

Good Working Conditions;
S;e MR. NELSON At

Gr ffin - Nash Co.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman-- to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4. 5. 6
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con
renlenees, Prefer person who can
drive ear Salary $20. weekly. See
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED White woman to live In
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, ages 6. 4 and 2: Call Mrs
John McCown. 32. Coahoma, collect.

24 Employm't Wanted Male

OLNNER now employed desires
change to year around Job. Inquire
at 505 W 5th Street. Big Spring.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Couple
with adult daughter desire work on
farm; 0 years farming experience:
can operate all make tractors: will
work for some acreage and monthly
salary Call at 1103 W 5th St

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportanitio--

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1848 model machines to vend
EERSHET and other candy bars.
Spar of full time. Oood monthly
income. 1397.50 cash Investment

Prompt acUon Insures choice
locations For Interview give phone,
address. State If cash available
Write Box C. C. care Herald

APPLY your spare time to operating
S cents candy bar machines dis-
pensing Hersheysand oUier national-
ly known candy Excellent profits
Cash Investment required. S34S Olve
phone number and address Will call
In pbrson. Write box R. B. Care Her-
ald

BEAUTY Shop fixtures for 3 oper-
ator shop lor tale. Terms, Call 1SC0

lor 3113.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loaa

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE' LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare

our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods V

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY'

. r,

1220 West Third

HOME Heaters for sale: butane) or
gas. reduced price. Shroyer Motor
Co

STUDIO COUCH For Sale See at
2003 Johnson, mornings
FOR SALE Two sofa beds, nice felted
mattress; large gas hot plate. See
at 701 E. 16th St.
AUTOMATIC Table model record
player, new Deluxe model $43. Rear
of 1401 Austin.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usod furniture

Hill &.Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2120

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, (125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
FOR SALE' 8 weeks old Cheslre
white pigs. Klnkel Knrm, Water Val-
ley, Texas.
45 Pets
REGISTERED Male Collie: Sable
and white, 2 years old, excellent
stud 11 Champions In Pedigree Call
188H or sec at 1402 Main. G H
Vineyard.
For Sale One male and one pair of
love birds, bird cage and double
breeding cages. 305 --

'A

-

CLASSIFIED

RATES -

One Day 3c per word, 20 word minimum ... $ .60
Two days ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum 80
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum 1.00
Four Days .. 6c per word, 20 word minimum , 1.20
Fifth Day , FREE
Six Days 7c per word, 20 word minimum 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readersper word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Mtacellaaeoas
THIRTY yards of yard dirt for sale,
excavated and oiled up. SI per yard.
Magneto Service Co , 202 South Ben-
ton

NOTICE
Plenty Fresh water catfish.
Pete's Fruit & Vegetable Stand
801 W 3rd Phone 2473

DENNEY Shute golf clubs- and bag.
5 Irons and 2 woods for sale; lust
like new. Phone 198 after 5.30 p. m.

12 gaugeRemington shotgun for sale,
with Weaver choke; extra tubes,
slightly used Phone 198 after 530
YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand, good for yards as fill In. Call
1645--

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

REDUCED
for this week. Knitted stocking
caps and snoods. Metal trim
med; Colors white, blacK,
green and red.

What Not Shop .

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEUIUFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

Call Us About Our Prices On
The Following Merchandise..
. Wall Paper Specials

Safety auto glass.
Small cans of enamel V2

price.
Venetian blinds of all sizes.

Big Spring Paint
And PaperCo.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse. Wll-ban-

Gregg Street Nursery.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

FOR SALE
s

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

CONCRETE Mixer for sale In good
condition; cheap. 2024-- J. 2004 Scurry.

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and W.hizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

War Surplus
Air Corps Jackets, down filled S34 95
Air Corps Flight Jackets.

leather sheeplined $15 95 to $24.50
Flight Jackets 5 type.

Alpaca lined ... (15 95
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined $7.50 to $10 50
Flight Pants, down filled . 15.95
Flight Boots, sheep lined $7.95
Navy Jackets, warm and can

take It. new $6 95 and $15.95
Navy Shoes, field, new . . $6.95
Marine Combat Boots . $11.95
Overshoes,Arctics, excellent

condition $3.95
Overshoes,regular $2 45 and $2.95
Overshoes,high top snow packs $6.95
Navy Socks, part wool $ 50
Navy Dungarees $2.50
Horse Blankets $7.95
Parachutes. Standard Air
' Corps, serviceable .... $22 50
ICamoflauge Nets,

mesh. 30 X 30 $2.50
WAC Overcoats $6 95
Tool Boxes $2 75
Game Bags, rubber lined $3.95
Blankets. 100". OD $3.95 and 84 95
Quilts, Army, new and

used $2 95 to $6 45
And many other Items. "Try us. we

may have It."

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd . Phone 2263

. Jack Roberts, Owner.

WIRE Recorder for sale: practical
ly new, 3 spools of wire: original
price. $150. Sale price. $130. Phone
627--

NOTICE
Tailojed Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. '3rd. St.

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

,03c 2

,02c
4

5

6

WANTED TO BUY 7

50 Household Goods
8

PORNITU KB wantea We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you seU Qet our prices before you
buy W L. UcCollsUr 1001 W 4th
Phone 1261

WANT TO Buy Several Maytag
Washing machines Magneto Service
Co.. 202 S Benton.

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 V. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rg. Shroyer
Motor Ca Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's dis-
carded clothing luggage, shoes and
anything ol value. 605 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT
60 'Apartments
APARTMENTS, nicely furnished
suitable for couples 211 N E 2nd
Street.
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent, 601 E 4th.
TWO Room apartment for rent.
couple only See Mrs Burch. Allen
Building ,

63 Bcdronrns
TEX HOTEL, close in Tree osrk
lag; air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 891 501 B 3rd St
TWO nicely furnished bedroomi for
rent large closets, prlvnttt entrance
to each room' share adjoining bath
with only one person on bus line
one or to men In each room.
1017 Johnson St
FOR RENT Southeast bedroom,

bath-- on bus line 424 Dallas
RIVATE Room a lth prtiate bath

lor rent. 533 Hlllslae Drive, Call
2012-- R or 71-- J.

NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent.
adjoining bath, outside entrance:
brick home; garage. 1300 Main,
Phone 2286-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD for two men
who will share bedroom; first house
South of Texaco Service Station in
Airport Addition.
65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
8and Springs. E T Srulcup

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent' Five room unfur-
nished house record as good ten-
ant, can give reference Call 781-- J
Elmer Ralney
WANT To Rent CAA employer de-

sires four or five room unfurnlshul
house. Phone 73, day ur niKlit

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT TO rent two or three hun-
dred acres of land, have my own
tractors and combine and can give
references. Chester Browp. Phone
385.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
55 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Washington Plnrr nice home,
garage, larvr lot for SB000
Washington Plare extra nice
house, corner lot. move In today
$8250
Washington Place; Just completed,
rrew house and garage. $6750.
701 Johnson Street. house,
garage, corner, paved street: move
in .for S4950. $2000 cash Terms
Suburban home--5 roams and bath. 5
acres, ft ell and mill orchard gar-
den. 2 acres good valley land, out
buildings fences $9500
640 acrrs 3 mllra from nig Spring.
2 sets of lmDrovrmriits, prd high-
way, $62 prr acre

A P CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Otrgg
MY Home for sale ery nlcr
house and bath rork house ltli
built In garaBc hardwood floors
Venetian blinds and curtains, has
rock wash house and ctrment cellar
See F H Landers. Jr. at Fashion
Cleaners,or call
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths.
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street rxrrllent locution
Park lllll AiMUIon
Six Room rilA House and ruth
Four Unit Aimrtnirnl llmm with
separate baths, aliu 1 hrer ltooni
House on same lot close to Votrrun
Hospital site
Good lot located 802 W 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 2 miles from Big
Spring, good improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103' 326 Nleht

SPECIAL
Five room house, modern,
hardwood floors; price 54,500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

FOR SALE
New four room hou1 and bath, two
bedrooms corner lot and close to
school, price $4950
Large thrrr rtAnn house and bath
screened In slurping porih well lo-

cated prke S4J0O
Large thrtr room hou-- and bath
located on two lots In Airport ad-

dition. Price )00
Nrw five room hnusr and bath
lame closets,neat rnblnrt In kltchrn
vrry nicely finished on Inside and
outfdlr Located adjoining Park Hill
addition

We will be Uari o asMjt you In
arranging terms on nil thse

J B COLLINS. Real'or
Call Mr McWhortcr
204 Runnels St Phone 925

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale 80

FIVE Room house on acre
ground; priced at a real value; In-
quire at 309 N. E. 2nd or Phone
2593-- J W

FIVE Room house and bath for
ale: plenty of closets: fenced back

yard, three blocks from Illgb School
1300 Nolan

14
1 Five room house, garage, corner 2
lot rloae In Johnson St . $4950

Hotel, 18 rooms, completely a.

all new beds: everything
goes priced to sell

Good rour room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School
3. Five room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near school.

Five room modern home, on East
front corner lot: extra good business
building, facing side street; can be I.uted for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.

Two room frame house, 12 X 24
shower bath and front porch. .830.
to be moved off lot

Four room furnished home: close
In: clrtse to school, walking dis-
tance from town.

Four Extra good eorner lots. East
fronti on Gregg 8treet. priced very
reasonable
9 6cond-han-d furniture store, good
location, doing ood business,priced
right
10 One of best three room homes
in East part of town: good lot near
school
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd If you want the best, see this.
12. Four room home with bath.
East front close to school and town;
on pavement. Three room garage
apartment.
13 Good four room house and bath;
lot 63 x 140. 2 2 blocks from
school. S22O0 Small down payment
14 Buslreti building 24 x 90 ft
four room Ulng quarters with bath,
lot 100 x 140 on corner, close In on
highway 80 Ideal location for any
kind of business.
15. Large store building w'lth two
room living guartrrs. corner lot on
highway 80. $2,150
18 Pre-w- r. H. A. home. Park
Kill Addition garage hard--
wood floors throughout, good home
priced to ell.
17. Filling station, living
quartern on corner lot. 120 x lod on 3.
huhnuy 80. good buy 3

Let me help you with' your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling. 4

W- - R TATZS 5

Phone 2341--

705 Johnson

My home for sale: and batn:
brick veneer, Includes drapes, win-
dow shades and linoleum, double
garage, wash house and toapartments over garage: good

nice trees, lawn and shrubs,
lot 100 x 130 ft. Will carry good loan.
701 N Gregg

Section of well Improved land In
Ward county. 200 acres Irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate,
price. $15,000 half minerals
lbO acre Isrm. 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road old
house nlenly watir. nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals. 550 per
acre
320 acre fine land in the Luther
country, lots of good water, electri-
city bus. half minerals,
price $20 000
H00 acre llock farm in Southern part
ot Borden county 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals, price
Is $26 50 per acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, considering land, location and
Improvements, high but fine prop-
erty.
One of the best values In Bl Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
doit In. garage apartment,will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house in South part
of town, garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and half In
South part 'of town. $2750
Six room houie. small garage on 905
Runnels real good place In good lo-

cation, price Is S6.750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St : also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St.. some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Vetcrars Hospital site, furnished
$9,000. easy terms to right party

J B PICKLE

Ofllce Phone 1217
Residence Phone 9013-F-- 3

Extra nice large home for sale with
1J00 leet of lloor space double

apartment three bedrooms and
lnrse ilosrts see to appreciate Bar-
gain Hill Temperance Phone 338

Watcli this ltsl for Bargains
1 Five room house, corner lot. nice
modern rock hous good part of city,
less than $6000 will get this
2 Dnrk home. 5 rooms 2 lots, east
trout curnrr ire this and you U1

buy It in Washington Ad-

dition
j room modern house, double
garage, east front on new Gregg
street highway Will sell house and
lot (or $5 750 no Improvements
4. Have buyer for house;
close In; cash.
5 Hae bujer for house,
corner lot, prefer cash
6 Bujer for 6 id 8 room brick
home. cah.
7 I v. ant listings In Cole. Stray-hor-

Edwards Heights Highland Pk
Wniliinnton Place and Park Hill ad-

ditions
II order excluslie lutings for
quirk .airs gne me a chance, 25
years in Big Spring

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

For Sale one tl'.e room houe. re- -
rinnhed Halrie. acre land
A!-- three rom house extra large
roomj all modern with two lots;
priced ery reasonable

J M WARREN
109 W 8th Phone 1465

I Wo Hom house un acre of land,
aril rth tilrntv nf walrr on high
way in Hand Ijurlngs near QUIem
Mnrr $1000 ca.'ll
Duplexes for sale, well located, one
is furnwhed
Also section good, land, plenty

. .11 IA..1.H
J B Pickle
Phone 1217

SPECIAL
T'liree room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS. Martin .

Phone 642

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
W REAL ESTATE

I. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2 Exlra good buv nice home, five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town
1 Nice tne room house and bath
la'ge double naratc priced very
reasonableon Main St
4 neaiitipil die room house In Park
H.Ii Addition
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment, very
reasonable
8 Two live room houses on one
lot choice rental property can be
handled with mall down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town
B Hae several choice residencelots
in best loratiuns Also businesslots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm well Improved, all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lns of loT ns i ur mentioned in
this st" w II Ke elad to help you In
bu'nc or el.rg

W. M JONES REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th ST. Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

FOUR room stucco house for sale
with bath and' screened In back
porch: built In cabinet. $2950. 1411

4th SU

TWO Room house on one acre land
gas. water and lights. 309 N E. 11th.
Will sell for $1530. If sold In a few
weeks See R. H. Teeter. 2 L-- miles'
West of Falrvlew Store.

x 28 House for sale. 3 miles West
miles North Knott. Texas.

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneerhouse
and bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.

loan now on place; pay-
ments like rent.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 'and 326

SPECIAL
Have cash buyers for four-fiv-e

and six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage:
list your property with me for
quick sale.

W. R. Yates
Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

82 Farms & Ranches
1. 290 acres grass land. Howard
county; 2 minerals. SIS 50 per acre
2. 150 acre wen Improved farm. 5
miles out. fine land, a real farm.
$95 per acre.

7 acres. house with bath.
miles out: city water: priced S3.

500.
640 acres, 3 miles out; paved

highway, well.
Four section ranch in the Lamesa

Country; 2 wells, good cattle ranch.
S8. per acre; no minerals.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main S:
TWO small ranches for sale. East
ot Post. See Bryan Williams. Post,
Texas.
240 Acre farm for sale; 2 miles
Southwest of Knott. Well Improved.
See J G. Nichols. Knott. Texas
83 BusinessProperty
FOR Sale or trade, bicycle and tadlo
shop; doing good buslnesr. see or
write 105 Alexandra St-- Sweetwater.
Texas.

SPECIAL

MODERN Grocery store in
Lamesa. located highway 87.
buy stock and fixtures and
your in business.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

8G Miscellaneous
CAF! for Lease. Jack's Place. High-
way 80. Sand Springs

FOR SALE
32 X 25 It garage building
607 W. 3rd Street.

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Thurman Grocery

- 510 W. 3rd

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy ISO acre Improved
mixed land farm with water and R
E A. Contact Byron McCracken. 505
N W. 10th. Phone 189.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness at the
death of our wUe and mother

S. S Patton
Virgil Patton
Ernest Patton
JUes Patton
Jack Patton
Mrs. C L. Draper
Mrs. Bob Kerby
Mrs. Harold Gaylor
Bernlce Patton

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

For District Clerk:
- GEORGE CHOATE

Tax 'Assessor-Coijecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:

WALTER GRICE
Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:

W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Berlin Expands

Warming Halls ,

To Cut Deaths
BERLIN Shocked by cas-

ualties lastWinter when mora
than 100 people, mostly aged$
and undernourished, froze to
death in their lodgings, Berlin
is expanding the facilities of
community "warming hansu"

The city has opened350 of
these neighborhood centers
with capacity for 40,000 per-
sons.

Open daily from 10 a. xa.
to 8 p. m. the warming halls
are established primarily to
provide warmth and hot li-

quids served iree to mothers
and children, the aged, 11. or
handicapped persons and out-
door laborers.

Provided with special fuel
rations, they serve as sort of
neighborhood clubs. "Welfare
workers and volunteers from
church youth movements are
in charge and organize ac
tivities for the children, cul-

tural programs and sewing,
classes.Newspapersand mag
azines are furnisned.

Thousandsof aged and .han-
dicapped people spend,whole
days in warming centerswhen
cold waves grip the city. They
pack their meager lunches
along and return home to cold
lodgings to climb- - into bed
with a brick warmed" in the
warming halls.

The city is arranging part--
time shelter for an additional
3.0CO persons in emergency
barracks. A

Mixing Dynamite
With Gasoline

AVON, Mont. ? Smoke
pouring from the rear of a
truck ahead sent O. R. StaHe
speeding to warn its driver.

Truckman O. W. Pollard
jammed on brakes, yanked
burnning heedingfrom the ve-

hicle, sighed mightily and
thanked Stalle with particular
fervor because

The truckload included sev-
eral casesof dynamite and a
barrel of gasoline.

RevenuesUp
MANILA. LP The Philip-

pine government's revenues
for the first four "months of
the fiscal year increasednear-
ly 50 per cent or more than
S20.COO.000 over the same per-
iod last year to a record $42,-645,2-47.

,

TakesCowboyTo
Rooe SheepDog, .'

GREAT FALLS, Mont, IB
When Patrolman Jack Peter-
son saw a collie dog caught
in the current of the Ussourf
River, he hurried to a near-
by store, got a lariat and
tossed a loop expertly over the
head of the struggling anlmaL

"It was easy." the officer
said "I used to punch-- cowi."

Transportation
. Schedules
im --uses are for departs?--)

TRAINS

TAP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7 10 ia 6:10 ajn.

10 40 p.m. 1133 U'

BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Kunn-h-O

Northbound Southbound;
(Kerrvilla)

aja. 5:CO aja,
4:20 pm. 930 s.

pja. 130 p-- a.
4:45 p--a.

1130 P.-- 3.

(QREYHQUND)
Eaatbound vTesthotmd
439 am. 1:17 3.

4:54 a m 3:50 aj--
8:13 am. 426 aja.- -

6:23 am. 930 xjo.
12:51 pjn. 1:00 pa.
1:06 pno. . 1.43 p..
3:54 pa. 437 pja.
434 pm. 4:41 PJ3.
8:17 p-- 9:1S pa.

1134 p-- 9:41 3..
(AMERICAN!

Crawford HoUl Bids.

Eastbound Westbound
2.45 a.m. 2 10 a--

9 10 ia 9:CS a.m.
8.35 pjh. 433 pja.

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

Eastbound Westhot-- d
1.13 P. - 8:45 a. a.
931 P. m. 8:00 D. B.

PIONEER

Eastbound Westbocad
S.07 am. 10:17 ax.
7:07 p-- a. 9:19 BJ3.

CONTINEHTAL
Horthhound

am. g--
18 ol-- x.

DEAR CUSTOMER:

I recently purchasedthe Motor Repairing and Re-
winding Shop, tools and equipmentfrom . . .

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
under thename of

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

I wish to give you good service for your electric mo-
tors and equipmentwhen needed.

Thanks for Your Patronage
HermanTaylor -

1805 Gregg New Location
Phone2580 Night 2155--W
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PIRATES DEMAND RANSOM FOR SIX

WEALTHY CHINESE THEY KIDNAPPED
HONG KONG, Jan. S. (AP) Pirates who looted the Dutch

steamerVan Heutz and kidnaped six of its wealthy Chinesepassen-
gers Dec 14 yesterdaydemanded100,000 Hong Kong dollars ($50,-00-0)

ransom for each.
The demandswere reported by the newspaperWah Kiu Man Po,

which said Swatowrelatives of the kidnaped men received identical
ransom notes, signed Ling Ling. It added that Ling Ling pre-
sumably is the leaderof the pirate band, supposedlybasedat near-
by Bias Bay, nearwhere the Van Heutz was looted.

The vesselwas making its first trip without anti-pirac- y guards,
since the threatof piracy was consideredpractically passed.

The pirates took charge of the ship four hours out of Hong
Kong on the way to Swatow, held It nearly 15 hours and leisurely
robbed the 1,600 passengersof cash and Jewelry amounting to ap-

proximately $500,000.
Capt. Klaas A. Vllck and the chief officer were held hostageby

the band butwere releasedto row back to their shly as the pirates
escapedtoward Bias Bay in commandeeredjunks.

Philly Makes

Bid For Games
PHILADELPHIA, Jan 7. jB

Philadelphia yesterday made its
formal bid for the 1956 Olympic
Games.

The Quaker City's application
ror the 10th Olympiad was filed'
with the New York Office of tho
United States Olympic association
by the Philadelphia Olympic com-
mittee, headed by Arthur C.
Kaufmann.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottle ofCreomulsion wita theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to cave your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
' otirhj. ChosCColds.BronchlHs

Peacock

Palizzio

Tweedies

Saval

& J?
S

STORE HOURS!

Dates Set For

Mitchell County
Livestock Show

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 7.

Dates for the annual Mitchell coun-

ty 4--H end FFA boys' livestock
show have been announced for
Monday and Tuesday, January 26
and 27, according to L. A. Chap-
man manager of tho chamht of
commercehere which sponsorsthe
show each year. County agent Joe
W. Cowan and all vocational agri-

culture teachers of the county are
busy readying entries for the com-
petition in classes of fat steers,
lambs, barrows, gilts, capons,rab-
bits, and breeding stock.

Breeders In five adjoining coun-
ties will again he Invited to par-
ticipate In exhibitions with ribbons
only as prizes. Cash awards will
be offered in boys' livestock ex-

hibits. The '48 show has been
moved to the Frontier Roundup
grounds, two miles east of town
where grandstands and an arena
annually used for thetown's rodeo
are available. A livestock show
barn was erected last year with
surplus funds and will house the
exhibit until Judging time. Shows
wore formerly hold In tho city-coun- ty

building.

FINAL FAMOUS NAME

5:30
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BusinessSchool

Plans To Open

A Branch Here
Announcement was made here

Tuesday of plans for opening of a
Howard county branch of the Gulf

Coast Business Schools for Texas.
Capt. J. T. Hord, president of

the schools which operate over a
wide area of Texas, said the local
branch would open upon com-
pletion of a justifiable enrollment.
Mrs. Mildred Camppell, registrar
for the school, Is hqre. completing
arrangements and taking applica-
tions for enrollment. She is sta-

tioned at the Settles hotel.
Fully approved by the state

board for vocational! rehabilitation
and for training of veterans under
the GI bill of rights, the school
also Is a member of the national
council of businessschools.

Through Its course of training.
Capt. Hord pointed out, it Is not
necessary for students to leave
home to take a full course in busi-
ness administration and secretar-
ial training. It Is the policy of the
school to take the school to the
student. The Gulf Coast Business
school is a term school. Students
are not pedmitted to entertraining
nfter tho term begins. Becauseof
this policy, according to Capt.
Hord, "the student In training Is
not Interrupted by new students
coming into the school every week,
thereby retarding progress of the
qld student."

He said that all instructors in
the school are highly trained and
hold degrees in business adminis-
tration. A host of subjects from
secretarialtraining, to typing, ac-
counting, shorthand, office prac-
tice, withholding tax, etc. are of-

fered.

Takes New Post
BORGER, Jan. 7. () George

Leunesannouncedhe had accepted
the position of assistant district
representative of the international
union of operating engineersin the
area composed of Texas, Louisi-
ana. Arkansas nnd New Mexico.
Ho resigned from tho post of

businessmanager of lxicnl
331 of the union.

$3.00

w&amvedE

Thursday, 9:30, beginsclearanceof fine shoesby
outstanding makers. Prices are slashedto bring
you extraordinaryvalues in beautiful and wear-

able shoes.

?00 pairs houseshoes. Values to $7.95 now re-

duced to . . .

Bag reductions include calfs, suedes,alligators in

black, brown and colorsnow . . .

to More Than i Off

9:30 TO

rt1 TODAY IS THE FINAL DAY
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Group Appointed

To Draft Charter

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 7. A

citizens' committee to draft a
proposed new city charter for
Colorado City was appointed this
week by Mayor Peter Martin of
Colorado City. The committee will
design a new charter calling for
a change in town government and
tho employing of n rily innlinK'T
A city election to dVcitle tlm con-

templated change will be called
by Mayor Martin upon completion
of the charter, he said.

Members of the chartercommit-
tee are J. W, Randle, Eldon Ma-ho- n,

George Witten, Lewis Elliott,
Joe Earnest, Charles Root, Dr.
William S. Rhode, Joe Smoot, Jay
Craddock,Willie Landau, Sam ftla-jor- s,

Jr , Luthur Scarborough, W
II. Hague. Claude Hooks, and Joe
Monrr.

Tho mayor recently resignedhis
duties as superintendent of public
works, a post Which has traditional-
ly carried virtual city managerial
duties, because of ill health. The
change to city manager type of
government has been under con-
sideration for a number of months
andjhe December meeting of city
aldermen voted unanimiously to
submit the issue to the town voters.

Ackerly Visitors
And Visits Told

ACKERLY, Jan. 7. (Spl.) Ver-
non Bristow and the Rev. Snell of
the Baptist church organized a
choir Sundaywith about 20 present
and Hub Rogerswas elected presi-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hig- -
gins visited the Jim Belt family in
S.eminole over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baggett,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brown, and
daughter, Judy Kay, visited friends
and relatives in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln left
Sunday for Temple where they
plan to go through the clinic there.

J. L. Van Zandt left for a few
days visit in Brownwood.

Mrs. Florence Howard returned
to her home in Waco after an ex-

tended visit here with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Middleton.

Several W.M.U. Ladies met at
the Baptist church Monday for
their Mission Study. Mrs. Snell
brought the lesson. There will be
a workers conferenceat the church
Thursday by the La mesa Baptist
association. Dinner will be served
at the noon hour.

Recentvisitors in the J. W. Mid-

dleton home were Mrs. Mildred
Jones of Big Spring and Mrs. Vir-gi- e

Ruhlen of Pecos.
Mr. George Hogg made a busi-

ness trip to Ft. Worth Sunday.
The Ackerly Eagles meet Union

at the Ackerly gym Tuesdaynight.

'Cull' Fruit Is
Slated For Canning

WESLACO, Jan. 7. (PI "Cull-fru- it

will now be sent to canning
plants as part of a voluntary plan
to eliminate the No. 3 grade citrus
from fresh fruit shipments in the
Rio Grande Valley.

Shippers had complained the
poor fruit was selling at a ilow
price and depressing the price of
better fruit.

Petrillo Called
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. 'i?

Chairman Hartley (R-N- J) of the
House Labor committee announced
Monday he will call J. C. Pe-

trillo next week to explain the'
American Federation of Musicians'
ban on making new records.

In television, each individual
picture is drawn by light in about
ono-thlrtie- of n second.

ASPIRIN
AT ITS ST. JOSEPH

BEST FORCHILOREM

ASPIRIN

Preferred by mil-
lions, it's so fast,
pure, dependable.
World's largest So easy to
sellerat 10c Why give. No
ever accept less breakingtablet
than the famous necessary.
St JosephAspirin They are
guarantee of made to
highest quality. meet

child
cor-

rect
StJosephneeds.

dosage
Easy

to take. 50

ASPIRIN tablets. 35c.
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Public Records
BUILDING PERMITS

J. L. Elton, to build oven shed as
addition to bulldlni at 605 West Third
Street. $25

Dave Duncan, to build concrete block
orrice bulddlni at 2211 Gregg Street.
S4 000

O. J Couch, to build frame houie at
20fl NW 10th itrrrt. SI 2.10

Langlry-llal- l Lumber Co. to build
(rame house at 1022 Stadium Ave,. $4,000

J T Langley. to build frame and
stucco houseat 51,4 S Park street. J6.000

A. D Cross, to reroof frame houseat
BOS East 14th Street. S400.
WARRANTY DEEDS

R V Guthrie. Sr . et ux to Shirley Guth-
rie 8W-- 4 Sect 27 Blk 31 Tsp T & P

10.
R V. Outhrle. Sr , et ux to Olenn

Outhrle. 2 Sect 28 Blk 31 Tsp.
TAP. J10

R. V Outhrle et ux to Vernon Guthrie
S-- 4 Sect 2S. Blk 31 Tsp T fc P J10

J O Tfnex et ux to O. C Moore
et ux Lot 6 S. 41" McDowell Hts. add
S3.500

A L. Cooper to L. V Thompson Lots
6. 7. 8 Blk 1 MrDowell Hts. add $3 500

L V Thompson to A L Courier Dart
of 296 A Sect. 44 Blk 32 T & P. J3 230
NEW VEHICLES

Verlyne L. Younger. Oldsmoblle sedan
Tucker t Sons. Willys Jeep.
S L Hobson. Sllmer. Term.. Nash broug-

ham.
Griffin Nash Co . Nash brougham.
O. K Chadd. Dodge fordor.
William H Miller. Waco. Ford fordor
Arnold Lloyd. Knott. Ford fordor.
E T Tucker. Chevrolet sedan.
Emp South. Gas Co., Willys jeep
Donald Lay. Coahoma.'Chevrolet serisn
The RA Co.. Chevrolet sedan.
C E Free. Chevrolet couoe
Shroyer Motor Co . Oldsmo:olo tidan
J. O. Tynts. DeSoto sedan.

Bowling Tourney

Slated Saturday
The City Match-Gam- e bowling

championship, open to all local,
keglers, will be held at the West '

Texas bowling center Saturday
evening, it has been announced

Entry fee for the event will be '

$5. Cash prizes will be in the offing j

to the winners.

Local rs go to Lub-
bock Sunday where they compete
in the regular semi-month- ly Rag-Tim-e

Doubles matches.
Big Spring bowlers have won

more than their share of prizes.
in the event in the past several
weeks J
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VINCE RIZZ0
PEL MANAGER

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7. WW-R- ay

Kennedy, director of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates farm system, an-
nounced yesterday appointment of
Vincent Rizzo as general manager
the New Orleans baseball team of
of the Southern association.

Richard Torres was retained as
auditor.

Both Rizzo and Torres
are from New Orleans. Rizzo has
been serving as acting manager
of the Pels since former Manager
Fred Walters left several weeks
ago to go with n Red
Sox.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Widtont Calomel And Tonll Jnarp Oat oi

Bed in the Horning Rirh' to Go

The liver should pour out about2 pints of
bile juice into your bowels every day. If tbi
bile Is not flowing; freely, your food raaynot
dlgost. It may Justdecay In the boweUTTbco
E bloat up your stomach. You get

You feci four, sunk and the world
looks punk.

It takes thoao mOd. fentle Carter LitU
Liver Pills to set these 2 pints of bQe flow-in- e

freely to make you feel "up asd up."
Get a package today. Effective in makinz
bile Sow freely. Ask for Carter'sLittle Liver
Pills, S3t at any drugstore.

Radio-Phonogra-

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

MARK. WLN IZiHuiuHftiawfY
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